
HHOciational Meet

Meet to be held with the Clyde Baptist 
nninif September 9. 1931.

Inesday

order. (KendinK uf letters and Organization )i 
non; Bru. (iraves Oarby, ('ross Plains.

i'intional Mission*, 
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hill sday
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Schixds, B. Y. P. r  uur Schools, Co-<^>cra- 
live. Womens work.
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inr and Finance Tommittees, obituaries, ap
pointment. miscellaneous.

f)l EMEIVT
lunce to our friends and patrona the 
• have con.Holidated our liarber shops 
ve you at the Swen.<*on Shop located 
Sijfa! Theatre. W’v are now l>etter 
md will appnH’iate the continuation

B U D D Y  T A N K 1 K . ' ! | . K Y  

B O H  c\\ IN .^ O N

) \ E )  SA  ̂ l^(^ COVPON
nee<l> novi.
ve paid from $6.U0 a tree to (300.00 an acre, 
crop that ran be grown on the farm or In

e, and we will give you a money-saving offer.
N NURSERY. Austin. Texas.
on my part, make roe prices on the fol* 

r delivery In the fall or winter.

.N»

■ee ccatalogue?

Jujube
Pecan
Clrapc
Blackberry
liewberry
Flowering Shrubs
Shade Trees
Evergreens
Roses
Bulbs

___Your Name

Address j

ies, or we will suggest the best for your MC-

to save money by taking this up with us now. 
wanted in every community.

AUSTIN NURSERY
1 8 T IN . TEXAS

se Ball
and Sun.
ID DORA 
1 SUNDAY SEPT S 6
Saturday at 3:30 o’clock 
le Header Sundap 
Sunday at 2:00 o’clock

>ne of the fastest clubs in 
he Coyotes are out for three 
all be out and help thcs 

& out of three. 
urday 25c Sunday 35c
Pitcher Bill Hollis 

ers Marmon and Pippin

**OTer 17Se Producing Wells 
in Callakan County”

*()n I'he Bankhead Highway* 
“The Broadway of 

Am Hcu*
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B I D  SCHOOL TO m  iviunuHi 
S E P T E M I4 T H

The Baird Public Schools will 
open .Monday, September 14th. <

The opening exercises will be held! Mrs, H, A. Snively Of 
in the High School Auditorium at , t i *  ^  11/ J
o’clock and all parents and patrons X t y d e  iJ lC U  f r  C f f “ 
of the school are invited to be pre- j H e s d o y

John Howlus Winner Mrn. IL R, Walt hern

sent.

The following is the program for 
occasion:

America, by all.
'nvocatiun, Rev. Joe K. Mayes. 
rJBtno Solo, .Miss Glenn McGowen. 
Reading Mrs. Roliert Walker. 
Address b. L. Blackburn 
.^nnouncem^t J. F. Byren.

There are m«^e than seven hundred 
students enroll^ in the Baird Inde
pendent School pistrict this year and 
a large enrollment is expected.

The opening of school is a most in
spiring day to the pupils and school 
officials and patrons of the school and 
the Baird Public School is opening 
with every |>i<>sp«‘et of a splendid 
school term.

The buildings and grounds have 
(■een put in first cla.-'̂  ron«lition.

Earl V\ Earp Heads 
The Texas American 

Legion
From sergeant in Frame to com

mander of the Texas American I/e- 
gion is not all the storj* behind the 
election of V. Earl F^rp of Sweet
water as state commander of Texas 
Legionnaires. Days were trying in 
Prance, It is true, but for the last 
year Uw Sweetwater attorney, the 
disabled veteran that he is, has gone 
through a period just as nerve-wrack
•n».

Driving night and day to attend 
Legion functions and in his campaign 
to increase Legion memberships, Earp 
often has left home at noon, driven 
all afternoon, attended some affair 
two or three hundred miles away that 
night and be back in Sweetwater in 
time for a court case the next mom- 
inir. or to attend a city commission 
hearing as city attorney.

It has not been just one or two 
times he has done this, but consistent
ly, hie buddies well know, and that’s 
why he was elected commander at the 
D  Paso convention by the biggest 
majority a Legionnaire ever went into 
the office. He has no entangling 
promimses, axes to grind—nothing to 
tic him down; he went into the office 
uu his ewn merita, his platform being 
his record of good done for the Amer 
kan Legion.

Earp la not the sort of person who 
gets excited all of a sudden about 
IjCgion work, but has been outstand
ing since its organization. He was a 
charter member and one of the or
ganisers of the JackMcLaughlin post 
at Santa Anna. He was vice-com
mander of the University post at 
Austin in 1924. He sesrved as com
mander if the (••oar McDonald ;>ost 
in r.we»;lA.'ater *n 1 ho'J durinf» 
both 1926 and 1927 served the ilistrict 
as adjutant. He rose higher, and in 
1931 was district committeeman of 
the 17th district.

The I^egion necnled m» mbers and 
Earp was called upon to put over the 
I.«gion’s biggest job during the most 
depressed times the organization had 
ever seen. The Sweetwater att-imey 
was made chairman of the state mem 
bership drive at the beginning of 19.31 
The record speaks for itself— 14,000 
new members were gained, through 
his co-operation with local I..egion 
posts.

He enlisted early in the World War 
and was transferred from Fort Sam 
Houston at San Antonio to Fort Ogle 
thorpe, a., to the 6th U. S. Infantr/. 
He served with the 6th Infantry until 
shortly before the armistice, when he 
was transferred to General Robert 
Bullard’s headquarters of the Second 
Army. He returned to this country 
in May 1919, and sincce his discharge 
has had a service connected disability

He feels he’s pretty lucky to be 
alive, having gone through such en
gagements as St. Miheil, Ainse-Muese 
Muese-Argone, Frappel, St. Oie, and 
Muenst'jr.

Ear)) is a native Texan, having been 
bom at Duster, ronian«he e(»unty, 
f̂.̂ r(■h 9, 1896, and was reared in 

Eastland County. He attended ^hool 
at Rising Star, Inter going to Hi, t- 
tons Training School at Cisco, and

F'uneral rites for Mrs. H. A. Snlvely 
' bO, pioneer Clyde resident who died I at .\bilene M’ednt sday at 4:.'i0 A. M.
! wdl be held from the Clyde Methoilist 
1 church F'riiiay uftermam at .3:30 o’- 
j cltK-k, Rev. Raymond Van Zandt, 
, Clyde pastor, an«i Rev. C. M. Davis 
i of Tyt. a long-time friend of the 
Snively family’, will conduct th-s ser- 
V ice.

•Mrs. Snively had been ill only a 
i short time,ciitering the hospital for 
a major operation last Saturday. Her 
I'l.ndition had improved until early 
I uestiay night, when a relapse o«'cur- 
ed and she sank gradually t»» her death 

Born in California, Mrs. Snively 
j h, ;! made her home in West Texa.- for 

■ any years. Befor* mo\ing to ('lyde 
»>'*• ,-niv-ly familv live*! for ■ ral 

•a; at Winters, Mnd li.t«r at Mi«l- 
; nl. .Ml . .'Sill el\ i' survived by 

' ir tiui .rh* r and < r- - n. Tiuyv 
M'S. I ena M-lion, ^  Marjory 

i i i f ly ,  and Murry A Snively 
t l)d'= and Mrs. G-org.- T, R,.. ,,n >»f 
W inter and Mr;. J. Harvey Clark of 

* .Abilene.
Following thi' funeral -ervice at 

‘ lydf, .Mrs. Snively’- body will be 
; conveyed to .Abilene for interment in 
I Cedar Hill cemetery beside the grave 
; of .Mr. Snively, who died in 1927.

' Pallbearers will be C. A. Bowman, 
Fal Hampton, J. F\ Berry, P. C. Steen 
C. .M. Peek and .M. H. Perkins, all of 

j Clyde.

.MYERS— VESTAL W EDDINU

OF Country Club 
Tournament

John Bowlu defeated Georg*- 
NitM'hke 4-3 Sunday to win first 
flight honors in the Country Club 
(lo lf Tournament. Bowlu.s also cap
tured the .Medalist prize by defeating 
Ben L. Russell, Jr. with whom he was 
tied for that place.

George Nitttchke *lefeated W, B.

Died In Abilene 
Monday

.'ll 1. II. K. \V .iU.her-, .1 pioiiet-r I'*’ 
if'xnt of Baird, die*! at Abilene at an * 
.irly hour .Monday morning.

Funeral .services were held at the 
;'u iiid Harp ('atholic ( hurch ae Abi- 
leiu at 8 o’cltx’k Tue.sday morning, 
with the Rev, F'r. Knufer, officiating. 
The b«Kly was then brought to the

COnON COMING IN SIEADILT NOW

Jones to advance t*» the finals while ' Catholic Church at Clyde, where a
Bowlus defeated H. F]. F’armer to ad
vance to that same position.

C, J. llarville and Wi’oodfin Ray are 1 
'led for F'irst Flight consolation win-j 
ner.

K. I.. Elliott won the .S«con«l F'light 
prize by defeating Si Green 1 up. 
Elliott defeatetl James Asbury to a*l- 
vunc** t*> the finals, while Si Green 
wa-< eliminated by Irby McIntosh in 
their scini-fmal match.

Ge*». Barrow won the Se*'ond 
Flight Consolation, by defeating I..
I Blackburn.

Mr. W’ . M. Myers and Miss F'rances 
\>stal were married at the home of 
Rev. and .Mrs. Royace Gilliland on 
Tuesday evening, September 1, 1931. 
Rev. Gilliland performing the cere
mony.

Mrs. Myers is the eldest daughter 
of .Mr. and .Mrs. A. T. Vestal and has 
lived all her life in Baird, where she 
has many friends. Mr. Myers has made 
his home here for the past several 
years. He is In the employee of the 
Texas A Pacific Ry. They will make 
their home in Baird.

These popular young people kept 
their wedding so quite that we did 
not learn of it until after The Star 
was printed last week.

Luke Huntington Dies
A. L. (Link) Huntington, pioneer 

resident of Callahan county, passed 
sway at bis home six miles northwest 
of Cisco Sunday night, Aug, 30. Mr. 
Huntington lived for years in th*- 
Pueblo community and had a host of 
fiien«ls here wh*> regretted to learn 
of his death.

He appj'arwi t<i be in the best of 
health all day .Sunday. Sunday night 
.it 10 o’clock he was stricken and 
(lied before the physician arrived at 
is home, F'uneal services were held 
at the family home Monday afternoon 
and buiral was made in the Dothan 
cemetery.

Deceased was 69 years of age. He 
is survived by his wife, and a number 
of children and grand-children.

Mr. Hurt.ngton owned a number of 
farms and ranches.— Moran News,

Carl Cornett Died
Sunday In El Paso

New- .f th.- «i(ath of Curl i'ornett, 
i ! rnu r Baird boy, in FI Pa- ', wa 

ive*l h« e .^iinday 
• arl G ‘, ‘ 1 ti wa Ji m  ' f .M Ko>»

( (.inett, and irifw f.. manh="*<| la-re. 
M was an over en v-teran, Inong 

.• : the fir t of th** Baird tiovs
rill ' ill the ervice, beinw »  mem- 

1  ̂ tlo* Abil* ae Company, which 
aftcrwanls known a» the 142nd 

Infantry *>f th** .36th Division, with 
which h* went "Ver-^eas wher*- his 
health was impared and he has never 
b(*en quite well since. He is survived ! 
by his wife who was Miss I»n ie  ̂
VN'alker, of Baird, and several child- j 
ren, also his mother.

Methodist Church
_____ I

Had two great services last Sunday, 
There was a considerable increase in 
Sun*lay School attemlance. Let’s 
make that increase larger next Sun
day. Now that school opens why not 
put our goal at 200 in regular attend
ance and reach it.

M’e are planning for another big 
day next .Sunday, our regular sermon 
at 11 A. M. by pastor, and at the 7:46 
P. M. hour, a special program will be 
given in honor of the incoming teach
ers, students and families of students 
also of our boys and girls who are 
going away to College for another 
year Come and extend a hand of wel
come to the new comers and a boost 
to t,he ones who go from us.

' Program
Address of welcome to teachers and 

new studeats— Mr. J. P. Boren.
A parting message to the ones go

ing to school— Mr. A. L. Johnson. 
Short message by pastor.
Special music arranged by Mrs. H. 

H. Shaw.
.AH are | rdially invited to come 

and help us make this an enjoyable 
and profitable *>ccasion.

.M. S. l.e*veri*lge

bri«-f >ervice was held and the body 
tJ. n carried to the Catholic cemetery 
i -r interment.

Pallbearers were; Will, J<>e and 
J.ni DuKsn. .Mi.tt Klein, John Prew, 
aii*i Herman l^endale, all of Clyde.

Mrs. Walthers hail been in ill 
health for sometime and <>n Sunday. 
und* rwent an operation from which 
s'̂ i* n**\er rallied, death coming some 
houi'y later.

.Ml'. Walthei'!-, a native " f  Ger
many, wa- 79 years of ag*>. .She 
am* with her husband to Bainl 4h 

vi-ars ago tr.d the family mu(i** their 
i: me here until some few weeks ago 
tli*-y moveil to Abilene to make their 
! o:!i»* to L«- m ar th**ir children, who 
1.' i- theie, ar both were in ill health.

H- -iid*'- her husband, Mrs. WaJther-i 
irv’N.d by three sons. Hugh Wal- 

• Duifu . J(>e M alther of .Abi-
<1 1/ 'J. W-«liher >f Olney: anil 

' I’ htc . dr- .J"«- A. Jocris of 
' . :m«l , : ;«-r .M iry Hernardine
• \ II. -nt II pital. *̂ t l.oui:'., M<

( r th*-: in IN rm iny ;•! o survive-'
\ * t;.*- childi -11 wer* iir*—*-ni at th*- 

, I i-\< ept .-̂ i: ter .Mary Bemar-

Master Robert 
Wins In Abilene 

Rodeo

Tw  .
, I'allahan =

E s t e s  The Ha rd

Master Robert Fl.ste.i, son of Mr. 
and .Mrs. F'red FIstes, of Baird, was 
**a.sily the Aar boy performer at the 
.American Legi«>n ko«l«-o in Abilene, 
.M milay. He ro*lc in the .*̂ hetland pony 
M' . to*.k part in the calf roping con

tent an*l fini.sheJ the day- perfor- 
mane by riding the big steer , win
ning <|uite a nice little purse,

R*d*ert I.' a typical cow boy, from 
the toe of his shop maife boots to the 
(Town Ilf his big white Stetson hat, t-- 
say nothing of hi.- chap.̂  and -pur .. 
He is a good rider and spend.s much uf 
his time in the saddle.

DIED

r . r-
bale- W’t-dr- 
yesterday.

MV notu* a 
••oming in with „ 
three bale  ̂ a flav. 
thr*-e h;;’ ■ iri - ed

Mtv i: w ell ur
1- rjnnin^ ij 

They ginned 
Nsy an*l perhafi a-

numiier -f farme*- 
many as tw<> and 

, -fKi.,.-,- Pri e had
M' dnesday, John

G .V.I .<.d M-Gee 
in w it^ tw

';  h:..frii>a, <i P 
and perhu-:- cth* : w*-r
oales each M’ t-dnesday.

t'ott 'P is filing a? 6 en' (>er lb. 
;*nd we understand farm* - are pay 
ing 10 an*) 50 ■.--nt.- for picking. The 
yiei*l ; g - d and if the price wa 
anything like it houlil be the cotton 
rop 'V 'uld put l**t: * m.-ney in cir-
■ulalion, but a dollar will buy twice 

a- rr-ich f -1 and d' thing a it did 
la,'' year,

Delphian ('hapier Hold 
Initial Meeting

o.n*-
A laig'- numiKT of old friends were 

* sent to pay a la-t tri)>ute to .Mrs. 
A ahhers, wh' was another of our 
:ionetrs and who was highly es- 
tc--med by all who knew her.

Presbyterian Church

■Ml Flnin a llit k.s, ags- i » ar ,̂ 
w if** .f Alb* rt Hicks, die*! udd> nly 
.it I !!!f in h .1 t Baird, ab i 11 
oVi k W*-dncsday. F‘un«-ral ervi. *- 
- * r*- (ii-bl at the home ai 10 ! s

terday morning, cunduv'i-d by Rev 
J- K. .May« -, pastor of the Baptist 
ihurch, and interment made in R<- - 
(-i-metery.

•Mrs, Hicks ha- been in declining 
hi*nlth f«ir some months, but was able 
to be up about the house and wa-; out 
in the yard just a few minutes before 
her ileath. She was stricken suddenly 
and died before a physician reacher 
her bedside.

f r * n Mr
W V' « g*-v !. T N .Sept s

1 I . f ' f ,. tf. vi-iir'
V, .rk t !:■ T- s ■ hi. !■' -r n-' r
t , ti. •n. f th» rti' A i- '- resting
■ -:U. I S in th*- i-ntir* UP ■ f tudy

Th. off- ■ ■ T' f-r th- new y*-ar ar*
M W P Brightwfll Pr* ident:
Mr Rill Hatchett Vice-P*i si*lent;
.Mr- Jam- 
urer; .Mm. 
ter.

R-'-s .Secretary-Trea- 
Haynie Gilliland— Repor-

Rev. R. A. Walker will fill his reg
ular appointments with the Baird 
Church Sunday .Morning at 11 o’clock 
and evening at 8, Seutember 1.3th.

We extend a cordial invitation to 
all to bear him.

Sunday School at 10 o’clock.
Come to Sunday School, and let's 

make this part of the services profi
table also.

.MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
SOl’IA L

MARRIED
Mr. J. F'. Darnell and Mrs. .Minnie 

Phillips, both of Abilene, were mar
ried in Baird last Saturday, Sept, 6, 
19.31. Mr. Tom J, White, J. P., of
ficiated.

With Baird Baptist
We had a good *lay last Sunday, 

but we missed a good many faces 
that we are anxious to have with us 
in the service so let me urge the peo
ple to come. Do not let anything 
keep you away unless it is a physical 
impossibility for you to get there. 
We ajl need to get right close to God 
these times, there is no other way 
out, so come on lets meet his challenge 
“ If My people who are called by My 
name will humble themselves, and 
pray and seek My face and turn from 
their wicked ways, then will I hear 
from Heaven, will forgive their sins 
an*J heal their land.” 2nd Cor. 7:14. 
Read it and .see for yourselves.

Our Association is in session this

Making Syrup From 
Watermelons

.Mrs. .M. D. Hiest from the lower 
Deep Creek country was in Baird last | 
i^aturday afternoon. Mrs. Hiest came | 
around to the Star office to show us ' 
a sample of syrup she had made from , 
the juice of watermelons, which Iook.s i 
and tastes very much like sugar cane. 
sorghum. j

The watermelon has as much sac
charine as is found in sugar cane.

There is an abundance of water-1 
melons grown here this year and our I 
farmers yet have time to try this '

The .Missionary Society met Sept 
7, at the churt h ;• a ---vial meeting

As *ach guest arrive*! she wa.- 
s* r\-ed punch by th*- nost* "ses. Mmes. 
C. F'. Hines. G. FI. Sutphin, A. L. 
Johnson.

•A very nic«- prugram was rendered. 
.Mrs. V. FI. Hill had charge of the 
orchestra consisting of Riley Smith, 
Catherine James. Clifton Hill, Clar
ence Percy. We were favored with 
.I rr.sding hy Mrs, Robert Walker, a 
»"lo by .Mrs. Shaw, and a violin duet 
by Mrs. Hill and Mrs. Roy Cutbirth, 
accompanied by Miss Ronnie Belle 
.Tames at the piano.

•After the entertainment refrssh- 
'i**nts of Iced Melon were served.

P. T. A. To Meet 
Trursday

Mrs, R, L. Carlisle Died 
In Fort Worth I

The following article bearing on 
this .subject, written by Joe R. Dan
iels is rlipt>*‘*i fr*>ni the F'arm and 
Ranch.

is being well represented. j V.Tiners of ( ’hoctaw c«>unty, Okla.,
.Next Sun*lay afternoon is my reg-, -ir*- utilizing their surplus water- 

iilur preaching time at .Mitlway ami; melons to make syrup. They have 
! vill he there ami am anxiou.s fur a ' found that a delicious syrup with a

plan of making up enough syrup for Parenls.Tea*-hers Association
their family use. J^ill meet at the Baird High School

' uditorium at 4 o’clock Thursday.

I week at Clyde ami the Baird Church *

>(-pt 17th. Every one interested in the 
tirk t»f th*- Parent-Tea*-hers A-socia- 

tion is urge<l to be present and a cor- 
--al invitation is extended to all.

•Mrs. R. L. Curlisle, 8.3 years of age, 
u former rcsidenl of Baird, died at 
her h*»me in Ft. Worth last F'riday 
an*l burial wu.s made in that city Sat 
ui*)uy.

.Mrs. Carlisle i.s survived by her 
husband, two daughters, and a son, 
.Mrs. Annie .Steed Caldwell. Jesse 
Steed, and a daughter in Fll Paso 
whose name we did not leaTO.

brwe attemlance. I shall be glad to 
h !d a meeting there next week, an*l 
if the people will co-operate with me 
V ? wiil have a nice time studying 
God’s word and worshipping Him. 
We will decide what to do about it at 
the afternoon service.

flavor somewhat similiar to sorghum 
syrup can he ma*le from the iuice of 
rip*- melon.s. .As no sugar is re«juire*l 
in making the syrup and 1 gallon of 
syrup can he made from 10 gallons 
of the juice, many farmers are mak
ing it. Some of them are also making

All are invited to worship with us Jelly and preserves from cantalnu|>es.
here at Baird next .Sunday and Sun
day night.

Joe R. .Mayes

then to Howard Payne College, where 
he playe«l football, and later to the 
University of Texas, where he took 
hhis law degree in 1924. He came to 
.Sweetwater in 1926, but in between 
times of his college career he taught 
school and coached athletics at Goose 
Creek and .Santa Anna.

V, Flarl Earp of Sweetwater, shown 
"tc-, e, has just been elected com- 
u irder of the Texas American Legion 
7 dough just a sergeant in F'ranee, 
and with both general** ami colonels 
seeking the same post, Flarp put up 
his record of service as his platf*»rm. 
Chief among his accomplishments 
was, as Chairman of the .State Mem
bership Committee during the In t̂ 12 
months, hu was able U> 14,000
more v;?tcrnns er,rolle*i in the organi- 
ration.
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In making watermelon syrup, the 
juice from ripe melons is strained an*l 
put in a boiler, pan or other open ves
sel over a hot fire. As it boils, it is 
kept skimmed. It is boiled until it 
begins to “ rope” when dropped from 
a spoon or ladle. When c*h>I, the 
syrup is about the same consistency 
as thick sorghum syrup.

In making jelly and preserves from 
cantaloupes, the fruit is peele*i and 
c**oked until all he juice can be strain
ed off. I>emon juice or pectin must 
be added to the juice before it will 
make jelly. Preserves may be made 
from the fleshy fiart of the melons j 
after the juice is strained off by add- : 
ing r igar and cooking to the right ■ 
consistency.-—J**e R. Daniels in Farm 
and Ranch. i

i V.
Tex.i- in 19.30 
-rth uf turkev-

pro*l«*ced (8.«H8i,000 
. 117,000,000 worth-

! of c hickens, $27,600,000 Worth . f egg« Bainl, Sunday 
J12- .’'00 non worth of dairy products,' This is du* to

('oyotes Split Double 
Header With Dora 

Sunday

The Bai’-d Coyot*-s split a doutde 
header with Dora last .Sunday. The 
Coyotes taking the first game by a 
10 to 5 count an*l Dora taking the 
sec*)nd one on a 11 to9 score.

The batteries for the first gam*- 
were:

Dora
Jones, P,—Webb, C.

Baird
F’ ippin, P.- -McIntosh, C.

The batteries for the second game 
wore:

Dora
Barton.P. -Webb, C.

Baird
Purvis, P.— Lonnie Ray, U.

Raleigh Ray and Beemsn Young 
each hit a home I'un for the ('oyi les.

We had the biggest crowd of the 
season out to see the games and they 
got their moneys worth. It was a 
goiHl fight all through both games 
witii lots of exciting moments mixe*l 
in with the plays.

The Coyote^ will play .Abilene at

Ih
ii’ig to -t-Iisticians of the .state 

ai'tiiient of Agriculturo.

).*■
»K» let's all Ne -uC 
for the Coyotes.

an**th*-r good gome
ti> see it ai>d n>"t

'■'S' ■
l iU i
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Tht‘ 'll Farm K-

i»*t = 1« s? >N= rni ;'f cot-
t. • pr< I f 111 |>1‘ *
lip r;. I • ■ t • fol-
' >vi-riK whi. ' !■ I . vMth-
..>Ki it ‘ • 1“ *' m a rkri
'  >r .1 ‘ : i-i iir >um tKi es*-
n,. t 1. = !!;= ti- thf board has yet 
taV -r ui iis unr a irreat
,j«Mi til f have been
made that anl burn ''mi-thirn

f V 'J ’ f at t dump it e ..i.
: .n m v d tiial ibe

ba!e be triven Germany 
r e' i <n. ■ i» r > unlry u ;!| e

t ■ t̂ '= ’Uid all Not one of th«-
14 T' a* *. d t the proposal,
nor ha* a inifU ne\*spapt*r or othe 
itizen favored it This leaves the 

country vkondermu h<>w such a ifroup 
a.“ f  'n^titute the Farm Relief Board 

uld ev> r hav b»en found in this 
t untr: ar • what f r. hof may

ue exptieted from «Ui h an aicirreiration 
It ha- been fuinrested that as the 
•>< anl hâ  now relieved the farmers 
■ f "jt all they bg--*. it* purpose' 
ppear t> hav- i " arcomplishe<l 

a-td Iw-uld reiiifn.
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proximate $.**00. Shipments of pro 
• act- will be 10 or 12 ears weekly.

lie pnterpn. e -hould be a decided 
.i.“«et to Gonzale-i and of advantajre 
. Its owmers.

Kalfurrias Land Sale 
laibbock parties have paid $66,000 

for a tract of land near Fajfurrias on 
which there is a 20 acre citrus or
chard. The orchard will be increasetl 
to 60 acres and a larfte chicken farm 
will be starttMj There is a noticeable 
increase in real estate transactions in 
the Falfurrias section.

liuly HO's ,uid u.sed for many years 
to hold the sheet irom resenior that 
stored the water supply at Columbus 
I- to be < <inverte<l into a museum and 
romodeltil to make a unique commun
ity center. Nearly everybody who has 
ever ifone to Columbus remembers 
the old stone tower on the courthouse

-<iuare almost as well as the historic 
oak tree under which the first district 

"irt ever held in Texas is said to 
have been conducted. Columbus is to 
be congratulated for its determination 

' retain the old tower despite effoit.s 
of many to have it destroyed as an 
‘eye-sore.”

-n ' K ID S -T h e  M orn ing P lunge. /

Bark \nd Vt 'Km
Tn t .mm ' E'n- i of .\g-

ro-ulture probably recalling the re- 
,*.ult;i ,f It recents call of ,'touthem ' 
>taV ' givemorr to meet in Austin,
• ow -ugg-e •- the 14 governors
Tu-et agsio ( I and agree to have 
•r, r 'iri iature- make farmers re-'

“ ■< -t '  RIf,. 1,1 ♦hei;
n»--tb;r.i ;*.a' - f l ‘.*-C \N itb about , 

,iU ?b Tix.:- Nifti. iial Guards bu-y 
e.ifor' ing > P i or.-;ervat!on law’. in I 

unt:r« >f F;a>Et Texa^ and the legis-
iiior • b..li! rig t.-s.lf m rcadine-r for 
; :‘i c: 'V.- t a-.; p. lltlcian'-
un^bog thi tic'in .n next year'- 

Wi.iiid thi- mi'.itary ' 
* r. . - I'. i£ir.!‘d to enforce farm
' -T-lat n av.' ,ind >llf; t the pen-

tkeimar Improvements
Without an oil boom or any other ■ 

apparent reason than the gradual de- , 
velopment of the -urrounding country 
\\ i imai in Colorado county, reports 
more building in the town in the past 
two years than in the previous twenty ' 
year-., -howing that those who know 
Weimar have confidence in the steady 
progre - of the place

Factories Needed
While the great need of Texa,s is 

more fartorn ,, Texans should take ai 
firm -tand against being exploiting 
under the guise of factory needs. In 
the pa.“-t, - hri-wil salesmen hav? beer, 
rgarntirg t:TV corporation-^ with 

'••cal ciCien.- rub'cribing for enough 
-i-sk t' p“ \, f:.r thr plants and the 
-ab -no 1 . ■ r tlios,- f.T lom the\

■ . . ■ •- S . - i i! .. •■!.■! ■
I .r?r tl.. -r-cond-

(■as Kale Cut
.4s thf result of an eight month- 

investigation of property valuations 
conducted by the Oklahoma Corpor- 
atioi. Comniisnion :i ga.-E company 
-erving 76,000 of the 126,000 consum
ers in the territory has reduced the 
ga.- rate fn*m .60 to 4.6 cont.- at a 
-aving : ■ . onfumer? of $1,.600,000 an
nually. Oiiording to the estimate of 
the I >mmi^-'on chairman In accep
ting the new rate, the C‘->rporation 
( ommi?-‘ ion agreed to drop investi
gation of company property valua
tions.

Boll Weevils Kat Pepper
.\n .Alice gardner has found that 

holl Weevils do not confine their rav- 
itger t:; Cotton, but apparently like 
: . t red i>ep|KT jurt as W| ll and .seem 
t 1 thrive on It. To prove hir ar ertion 
■o. exhibited a glso? container show- 
1 i. the \* ee>:i- fi ed-og ..n lb p-.'ppt r-

w her
; t ■ .

I otra'cvo Kxpi rin.ent
h-Vio

. . \ I,. , o t ot . g \s I* ^
I . \-

1

I 'M-m|>!ii> met n Ueiu i
At t̂'a ' ''' ' ■ ' ‘ i. .E''

)gg. -t i '%  h . r r r . i - . d t  in tri'- 
iuc.c isn 1 c:? do;'..it d t-- give It? 

imployec- hslf-tiroe w-.rk in order 
tha; iron; |.eop!- may n; employeil. 
If thi- pla: h luiii f.e applied gener-
;iiu to hit. ! u !i. aril private employ 
co.ni. wi’ i i : a> ng the pc  diem 
pi., •mployc* woul'l he encouraged 
To a. ;o ; home-  ̂ with i^ufficient 
acreagi • . have their owi. gardr-n*. 
milk - and rhickeni With only 
h.aifvime paid employment. th<- . ther 
h..;f iild t’p li'i'd in pr'Mlucing foial 
for fiimil;. .-•• Ill - j-'ficient ouuntitie-. 
to fl>.e* - . 1  oi wage lo?  ̂ and em 
ploy« i w ..l̂ : ha\ ;■ a -enM of fn*ed< m 
that d< e not exi^t whsn the> have 
no time i; i y ran eall thpir "wn. The 
plan Would largely lelieve i ongcr.ied 
living condition- m the citier, for 
with I irs and goiai roads -uburban or 
' . inti v life would l>e posaible and far 
moil- ilesirable, especially when giving 
promise ..f making a living at homp.

. • ..xp, !,-r I ..Mnin :dl
o i.'- • ,t ji; I.,.,- I .g 1 rurii ihe
.'tigations made by the legirdatun 
i^riis that miiiiy officiak arc get- 

vt'g Tees, in amounts that make sala- 
rie- appear of little consequence. 
State, county and city-owned automo- 
t.ili-- and traveling expimc.!- accounts 
a:e 'thio iteni' that hould bi* r,»duced 
iiiio m man> la-es eliminated in the 
inti r; -t of economical government.

l iNi Man) ( ourth
With legislative <ommitt«*es de

claring that the Tt*xu;- judiciary is 
top-heavy arxl with many courts idle 
a great part of the time, it seems 
ea-sy ti- get the legislature to estab
lish u new court every time a group 
of lawyers r(X|uest one.

< ump4-tiliun Livel>
There are advantages in building 

now. All building material is cheaper 
than It has been for y« ar« Contrac
tors are more anxious for work and 
are willing to take less, profits than 
formerly. There were approximately 
.60 bidders for the $430,lKi0 Federal 
building job at Brownsville and at 
other places builders have shown equal 
interest in securing contracts. If you 
plan building any time siam, you will 
find it to your interests to build now, 
as pruces seem to be at their lowest 
.snd lalsirers most anxious for work.

Texans m ( i\il Service 
A recent compilation show.n that on 

a quota ba.<is Texans arc entitled to 
l,7Ha places in the Government civil 
•ervice, but that only 4H3 are now \ 
employed. Being out L.̂ Oh places 
below the quota Texans are surrend- : 
ering to employees of other States 
$2,hl0,000 annually, but maybe it is 
worth that much just to be privileged 
to continue to live in Texas. The 
District of Columbia, Maryland and 
Virginia are gobbling far more than 
their shares of the public pie.

Gonzales ( la) Factor)
A k.iolin crushing plant is being 
• tr.i-t»*<l nc.ir Gonzales by a Cala- 
nia concern It will employ 26 

men and the weekly payroll will ap-

Living .At Home
.A Copperas Cove family claims the 

rhampionship in canning home-grown 
products for home use, having 7(X) 
cans of such products stored away 
for future use. That is not such a 
large <|uantit.̂ ' i^ter all, but it must 
cau-e a comfortable feeling wh'n 
others h«‘gin to talk about drouth re
lief

I'rescrving Old Sfrurturc 
The old water tower, built in the

M i l k m a i c U  a r e  O b s o l e t e

those pictur- 
■ K' iigurc of prose aiid

iHjcir). have \ann.|ic«i fi«.ni 
OU. ni'iiiuiaiic cii 1 hi; p-rtl> 
l>c , ■■ men u. t' - :i’ il! mg now. but 
nicitl;. l=«-< at!-L- tlu- laf‘ -t >tati?ti(.i 
reveal trial more t.oan » billion md 
a qu.ir,: r pounds ol evaporated milk 
wer' oP-viiiiil in the I iiit?-d St. i's 
last vc-r

Men Milk Now
To produce this quantity of milk 

rAz'tii) COW'S had to work, if you 
call it work, twenty-four houri. a 
day for twelve months .At the 
l'rc---nt r ite of in«Tease in consump
tion virtu.illy the entire cow popiila 
la.ii ,1 thr n it!iin may ! «  working 
foi condnivrif-- a few drcadis from 
now

In 1' r iT-1-Tr.. p’a*- G- vernment in 
i;.4 ti ; ' r, -.xbrre n t <*nlv evar 
'i • t Jc ,td ’ dried

milk are produced, men, as we have 
od, liu the milking now, and the 

cow bus Is- -oiiK ,1 p.imi*ered • rea 
lure will ce ev •̂y phy«iical want i.s 
prom 'tl* attended to. hhe is m t 
•Illy led corrc. tly, but groomed t. 

p rirction, and lareiully kept in the 
•St of health I'he ini|K>rtance of 

correct feeding is due to the fact 
that the vitamin content of milk is 
directly affectetl by the amount of 
vitamins in the cow's diet, and dairy
men are now feeding much more 
intelligently than in former yean 

"While no food can be considered 
a |>erfcct food." said R. Adams 
I lutcher, Head of the Department 
of .Agricultural and Biological 
Chemi»tr> of Pennsylvanit ‘-tate 
College, in a recent article, “milk 
in all itr rarl mi marketabU forms 
comes .ibont as near to this ideal 
.$ wr I .n hi ;.c to lind in a single 

d prisiluct."
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N K.\T, i<traiKht uwa of faliii 
KT' n showing ,nTOSS the 
soil 111 the siiiinie-: sfctlon 

of th»' garden, rurly-leaved pars
ley, pungent splkey onions, pale 
green lettuce, grass hued .'pinacli. 
purple tolled beet tops ■ all busily 
absorhing the warm rays of the 
siin«hlne. storing them up and turn
ing them Into minerals and sails 
and rich flavors so that later they 
may supply the family with vita- 
miiie-fllleii wholesome sunshine 
dinners

Fresh green vegetable.- that 
ripen above the soil and have spent 
the whole of ihelr growing period 
drinking in the sun's henefleent 
lays are teeming with every vital 
quality the body requires, and the 
modern housewife aware of Ihe 
beneflc'ial effects of the sunshine 
not only sees to it that her table 
is generously supplied with these 
best of all foods, but that as many 
of them as she can manage are 
grown In her own garden plot.

Planting a garden Is a fascinat
ing undertaking, and it is surpris
ing how easily many of the most 
useful of the sunshine vegetables 
will grow In a very amall space. 
Follow the dliiclloiis that accom 
pany the seedi, keep the soil about 
the young plants free from weeds, 
water orraslonally and the garden 
will surprise and tlirlll you

And here-are some new and very 
tenipiiiTg waya for prep.iring siin 
shinr v ;; it able*. f< r Minshinc din 
nc-r-,

Sc.vzcb Nect; • ;* <! • . •ii*c
;.iUin dish for di.iati wr t̂apper.

■ n\ii .,u.ir: cii well ... - i. .1
hplnacli in Ju.sl us little water as 
possible for ten minutes. Druiu ami 
chop fine and Henson well witli 
pepper, salt and a dash of mace. 
Mutter inclivicliial casaeroles or 
c ustard cm*.. plac e a border of tlie 
splnpch ill c'.ich one, forming Ihe 
nests, break an e gg Into each nest, 
honson nlccdy, drop n hit of butter 
in Ihe center, pour in one or two 
tea^pucmsful of cn-ani and rover 
with grated • heese. Hake until the 
r.x is set. Serve in the jjiikliig 
disin

Green Onions In Cream Sauce 
i? an unusual cllsh and n very deli
cate one. Trim neatly and sc.-ild a 
htincli of fresli green onion or real- 
lions. Drain and place over the flra 
in freshly liolling salted water and 
rook ten minutes. Drain and sea
son ulcely with peppef, salt and 
paprika. .Aerve on strips of hut- 
trrcci toast and |)oiir over a white 
sauce made in the usual way.

Piquant Lettuce is an appetizer 
as well as a sunshine dish. -Sep 
arate into leavea and waah a head 
of tender lettuce. Dry well, then 
set aside. Meantime fry three or 
four slices of bacon cut in small 
pieces to a rrUp brown, add oiic- 
fourth cupful of hot water, three 
talilcHpcKinsful sharp vinegar and 
a generous dash of nalt, pepper and 
p.'iprlka. Stir .ill together, liring 
once to the boiling imlnt and pour 
over the lettuce, tossing it weU 
with .1 fork. Berve immediately.

p c i tops, turnip tops Swls» 
('i..ird. chicory are all -iiiislilne
VC, .'lies that f'i'i Ib.'ii ■ 1
b. :!iful c;>rHli:if - III a .-aii-...ii**
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Tke Soosier (k« Happier
▲ dramatic critic aaya that ha al- 

iraya prafara a play which has a hap> 
pif aadliif. WHh aoma |daya we'va 
•MB aey a«rt of oadlng woald ba a 
happy ona.—I>oBdon Opinion.

T n rk isk  Iconoclasts
In order to get atones with which 

to build their houaea, Torka tort down 
Iht one thouaaud. five hondrad year . Id 
Hyxantlne srall aarroundlng the tit) of 
lataobnl.

emus
OF MSiASE
GERMS in nose 
mouth and duoat

Let Zonito cleanae away the 
ac-rumulated ssrretioaa. kiU 
the germa. prevent dlasoat. 
Highly germicidal. Sooth

ing to membrmaaa.

T ^ n i k

s h a v y V s * . ' ;  
C O I t l l b s T  

at home

f o r Ci'.tr and W ouodc
1 - c . ,ji iiiG. .ion! T r«a t 
V V 1 >' c 1.1. w o u n d  o r  
.veratvh XV it;i this power
ful non-poisonous anti
septic. Zonitc actually 
k ills  germ s. H elps to  
heal, too.

SAM GILLILAND
BETTER

SHEET METAL AND PLUMBING
Sinks, Bath Tubs, Gas Stoves 

Electric Wireing
B A IR D  S E W E R  C O M P A N Y  O F F IC E

ALL I'ATHONS OF THF B.MRI) SKWKK COMF*ANY ARF RF-
y l K.STKD TO PAY TIIKIR SKWER BILL.S AT THLS O FFlck
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News Review of Ciirn^nt 
Events the World Over

Farm Board Quits Buying Cotton as Well as ^  1:< 

Government Securities Marketed— 
Doings in Geneva.

New

By EDWARD W. PICKARD

PRICK Axing by 
stahlllzutioD has 

Anally been aban- 
1 .̂ M  doned by the federal

_  *  farm board, aa a great
many «ltiz<*ti« believe 
It should have hî en 
long ago. Carl Wll- 
lianiH, vice chairman 
of the board, an- 
nouiiced that no fur
ther jiurchuhcn of 
wlieat or cotton would 

Carl Wl.llama, be conrldered umlcr 
any clrcumatancea.

"Sfablllraition,” aald Mr. Williams, 
**ia valuable In the face of (em|M»riiry 
or aeasuiiul aurplusea. Hut (he board 
baa discovered, and It hopes that the 
American people have discovered, that 
continued purchasea In the face of 
continued production la not a remedy 

-fpr the agricultural situation."
Yljo board's ceaaxtlon of wheat buy

ing had previously been announced, 
but the stS^ment of Its determination 
to withdraw from the cotton market 
waa new, ami was not pleasant news 
for the aoOtlfTD planters.

E. A. Cudahy, Jr., president of the 
Cudahy Packing coinjiany. gave notice 
that hla company would Invest 10 per 
cent of lu southern sales up to De 
ceinber 1 in cotton bought on the open 
market, the total to be thiia Invested 
being estimated at ahoul ll.iRsi.isio. 
The cotton will be held by the Cudahy 
company for one year If necessary, or 
■ntll such time aa cotton returns tb 10 
cents a pound. The Arst purchases 
were made at about 7 cents a pound.

W HATKVFHt the |*oor farm board 
does seem to anger a lot of 

.Americans The trade of wheat for 
coffee, with Brazil, apf>euriH| to be 
a wise move, hut Arst the shipping in 
tercsts wailed b«H-iiu»e tlie grain was 
to go in Hra/II.'an sliips; tlien the 
coffee de.il-ri in Ih I n n I ,sf t 
rsi-cil a I<> id Imwl liiai tfi= tr .;d e  
would be nlur«‘d ; a id ll■■vv the Millers 
N’allot al fcdiTiMioii is up Inarm Tbe 
reason for the prote-t of the millers 
ia that Brazil, as one result of the 
whest-colTee barter, hns declare<l uii 
embargo on all imports of flour for 
eighteen months. Most of the Aour 
for Houth American expitrt Is milled 
In Rnffak*. N. T., and several southern 
cities, and the millers there will be 
hard bit by the embargo. And that 
lan’t all. Argentina heretofore has 
been the granary for Brazil, and the 
deal with the farm hoard virtiiullr 
kills the sale of nearl.v IO.imni.isio 
bushels of Argentine grain to Brazil 
annually. The .Argentine government 
has reglstereil a formal protest In 
Washington, hot of course the deal 
will go through anyhow

If the farm board reaches terms 
with China for the sale of a lot of 
wheat on tong term creilit. It Is |mis 
aihle some of the old shiptiing honn! 
vessels will be resiiscitatwl to carry 
the grain and will then he sold in the 
orient. It is also suggestisl that this 
wheat be shipped in cotton bags, which 
would help, by 7,600,niNi bags. In re 
ducing the cotton surplus. It Is Ag 
ared this whole plan would give em 
ployment to much American labor.

No solution of the cotton problem 
kas yet been reacheil. Tbe Louisiana 
legislature, at tbe behest of Governor 
Ix>ng, passed s bill prohibiting the 
pisnting of cotton in 1032, with ibe 
provision that the governor might sus
pend it if states raising 76 |>er 
cent of tbe crop fiiileil to Adopt 
tirailar legislation. This put tbe mat
ter up to Texas, producer of one-tlilrd 
of the nation's cotton crop, and \he 
sentiment in that state appeareil to he 
against Governor l,ong*s scheme, i-'or 
one thing, the cotton raisers of the 
South have neither the equipment nor 
the experience to rnl-se any other 
crops.

M. L. Litvinov

K N K V A w as 
swarming w i t h  

statesmen nnd |*olit- 
Ical scientists during 
the week. Kcmiomic 
experts from twenty- 
six nations assenililed 
there as a co-ordinat
ing committee of ttie 
commission for Eu
ropean union, and the 
council of the League 
of Nations met on 
Tuesday; while the 
■ambers of the League asMembly were 
gatharlng for the sear Ions of that body 
kaglnnlng September 7. Moat of the 
•ap EMtchara wara In the Swiss city 
tad not tba least nor the Idlest was 
llazlB  UtTlnpT. that wily and skillful 
•cateaman who la the Soviet comnila- 
•ar for foreign affairs.

The Arst thing this Russian did was 
ta submit to the co-ordinating commit- 
tea a proposal for a general non-iig- 
freaslon pact Andre Francols-Poncef. 
Franch delegate, tried to have the plan 
fafarrad to the economic committee of 
tba league where it could be allowed 
to die, for Franca likes better the Idea 
of separate non-aggression treaties. 
Litvinov, vigorously seconded by Doc
tor Curtliia and DIno Orandl. Italian 
foreign mlnlater, Insisted upon Imme
diate action The oomiiil^tre Annll.v 
Hgrei-d to jiriss the plan over to a sub

committee which was to etilt It and re- 
po”t back to the co-ordinating commit
tee.

Seuator Ileuri Berunger of France, 
former anibassador to Washington, 
told tlie co-ordliuitivg con'iiiltteo that 
the isolation policy of the I ’nlted 
States was olisolete. “ ,\merlcaii en
tanglement ill world nffnirs Is now 
complete," lie said. "Tiie tieiietratloii 
of .Amerli-an Capital since tlte World 
war liiis made a ‘Kiiropeau liloc’ Im- 
po.ssllilc, and provln. lallMii appeals to 
be n tiling of the pu.st for coiitinenis 
as well us for iiutioiis.

"Recent evepts demonstrnteil that 
the whole world Is Involved a- 
us one iiatior Is in (lerll. No stal- in 
be permitted to collapse without in.'ii 
acing all other states.”

On the agenda of the league council 
waa the proposed .Austro (terman cus
toms union, hut lids seemed to he Uî  
posed of Anally when the secretary of 
the league received from the World 
court at The Hague a verdict declar
ing the agreement was llle-al. Iieing 
In violation of the protom! of IJI'J'J in 
which Austria spiilAcally undertook 
to muintnin her CH'onomic and political 
Independence in reiiirn for tiiianciul 
assistance from tlie big powers.

CK< RLT.ARY of tlie Treasury .Mellon 
placed on the market new g ivern- 

ineiit securities totaling $1 Iisi.issi.imni 
to start the full tinuneing eampaign of 
the treasury. Treasury bond* for $sno. 
I4N),INMI headed the list. They run for 
20 to 21 years an«l hear 3 per eent In- 
teri*8t. the lowest since the war. The 
re»t of the total sum was made up ol 
$,'tiNi,iMin,lNN) of one-year treasury cei- 
tlAcates of lndehtedne«s hearing Infer 
est at tile rate of I p e r  ei ri

It WH.H revealed in Wasidngton tliip 
the govi-rtinieiit would need prutiatdy 
nil of tills huge Slim to refl--- pi pim 
nllli;;;! t|i- and o till Ii<-e In liry o;-
i-r.i'i,-. - -.C • I .- !:̂  1 q: w
I :.i ■ li , 1 ' I ,
Ihe l t d ' ' . T w ?l i ( -1
I h t r I le l;|» : \Vi-l\ 1- 1= 111! ■; If,
• time ipi.-r • I it - iirefii, led III.
ilelici;, taking into >'on.Hideiat,,iii ti e 
fuel tliat there will be no war debt 
payments tills year, will ran above  ̂
blllior. and a q„aiier. 'Hie piddle dehl 
during the course of the year. If no 
move Is made to Incretise reeel|its, may 
he Increa.sed ns much as s billion dol
lars.

 ̂ (^ ItK .A T l 
^  tlnnnci;

M.

tbe

Bltn AIVS 
ial cnnlit 

I was restored wlien 
i  American and French 

^  1 hankers, led by J I*.
.Morgan, agreed to lernl 
the goverimnnt $100 

* (MMi.OtMi for one yeur. 
f. In America the loan 

-one half ot |lu» lo. 
tnl WHS nhsorhed liy 
tlie latnks; hut on«>- 

Norman liiilf of (lie French 
'■Imre was o.Teriil to 

l•llhllc. The French were elated 
over the arrangement, looking on It ns 
a line (Milltlcul coup which would 
bring Britnin into close collnlioratlon 
wlili them both eeonomleally and po
litically.

Kngliind's Annnclal troubles, how 
ever, are likely to r**snlt In the down 
fail of one of her Anuncial giants— 
Montagu .Norman, governor of tlie 
Hank of England. It Is believed he 
will be retired at tlie end of his pres 
ent term. Mr. Norman was re|*orted 
to be on the verge of a nervous nnd 
physical hrenkilown at the time of tt o 
crisis, and he hurried over to t'nnnda 
for a vncntlon, leaving nls associates 
to get Old of the mess a.s best they 
could. It was* said,- too. that before 
leaving he tried to Induce .Mr .Morgan 
to place the entire loan in America, 
shutting out France, and tliat this was 
reported to the French.

pUKSlDKNT .MA(M1AI>0 formally 
■announced that the Odiiin revolt 
had been entirely suppressed, nnd then 
went Ashing. The liniil blow tn the 
rebel muse came with the surrender 
of Gol. Roberto .Memlez F’enate. Inst of 
its hig militant lenders, nnd the di' 
parture for New A’ork of Dr. Miguel 
Mnrinno Gomez, former mayor of Ha 
vnnn. Nncinnnilsia eircles were 
shocked when word of Serior Gomez’ 
departure became known. He had 
been believed to be the only man with 
sufficient support to keep up the revo
lutionary spirit.

Fr a n k  T. HINES, administrator of 
veterans' affairs, addressing the an

nual convention of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars in Kansas City, asked 
on behalf of the government that ail 
veterans' organizations refrain from 
asking congress for further legislation 
In their behalf until they have studied 
and determined the ultimate cost of 
relief acts on the law books. He 
noted that the jcovernment's annual 
outlay for beneffts to former service 
men amount to about $900,(X)n,(XX) and 
stressed what he terme<1 the “ Inevit
able trend" of all forma o f ‘ veterans' 
Bid toward Increase above the Initial 
expectations.

In the monntlnie, he anld, the prin 
cipal nee«l of veterans ia more jobs. 
He explained the bureau was working

with t 
end.
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News Review of Current 
Events the World Over

with the l4ihor department toward this 
end.

Farm Board Quits Buying Cotton as Well as I:* 

Government Securities Marketed— 

Doings in Geneva.

New

By EDWARD W. PICKARD

PRICK Axing by 
stabllisutlnn has 

Anally been aban
doned by the federal 
farm board, as a groat 
many sltitens believe 
It should have been 
long ago. Carl Wll- 
lianiM, vice chairman 
of the bo.ttd, an
nounced that no fur
ther |iurch.> -- of 
wheat or cotton would 

Carl WMIams. i)<j conrlden j  umlcr 
nay circumstances.

"StahllirJitlnn,” said Mr. Willinma, 
"IS vaiuunie in the face of teinimrary 
or seasonal surplunes. llul the board 
bas discovered, and it hopes that the 
American people have discovered, that 
continued purchases In the face of 
continued production Is not a remedy 

^fpr the agricultural sltuatiouZ*
Yho board's cessation of wheat buy

ing had previously been announced, 
but the std^ment of Its determination 
to withdraw from the cotton market 
was new, ami was not plens.ant news 
for the so0tl4*rn planters.

E. A. Cudaky. Jr., president of the 
Cudahy Packing cotniwny, gnY’e notice 
that his company would ln>est lo per 
cent of lu s»mthem sales up to De 
ceinber I In trotton bought on the opcti 
market, the total to be thus inwsted 
being estimated at about |l.h'SMi'*<i- 
The (totton will be held by the Cudahy 
company for one year If n* ■ > »sary, or 
■ntil such time as rmlton returns tb lo 
cents a pound. The Arst purchases 
were made at about 7 rents a pound.

W HATEVER the iHsir farm hoard 
does seem to anger a lot uf 

.iniericans. The trade of wheat for 
coffee, with Krasil, api>eariH| to he 
a wise move, but first the ahlptdng in 
ter< Sts wailed beciiUM' the gr.tln was 
to zo In Itni lli.m l ii -; tlo-n the 

V. I ' r. In il I ■ I ; ' • 
r: -d II d howl t' ;i tb= r f  
V tihl n'nn d; a id n \\ t! M ih-r ' 
Nat!* : .il f -atioii i; up Inarm The 
re.T-i4>n for the prot '̂ t of the millcr-i 
Is that HraJI. as one n mit of the 
wheat-cofTee hart *r. has de« hired un 
embargo on all imports of Amir for 
eighteen months. Most of the Aour 
for Houth American export is milled 
In Boffakt, N. T., and several southern 
eltlea, and the millers there will be 
hard bit by the embargo. And that 
Isn't all Argentina heretofore has 
been the granary for Hrar.ll. and the 
deal with the farm hoard virtuullr 
kills the sale of nearly IO.inmi.isni 
bushels of Argentine grain to Hnizll 
annually. The .\rgenflne government 
haa registered a formal protest In 
Washington, but of course the deal 
will go through anyhow

If the farm boar<l renchoi terms 
with China fop the sale of a lot of 
wheat on long term credit. It Is |h>s- 
slMe some of the old shipping board 
vessels will be resuscltate«l to carry 
the grsin and will then he s<dd In the 
orient. It is also suggestis] that this 
wheat be shipped In cotton bags, which 
would help, by bags. In re
during tha cotton surplua It is Ag 
ared this whole plan would give em 
ployment to much American labor.

No solution of the (wfton problem 
has yet been reached. The I.ouislanu 
legislature, at the behest of (Jovernor 
Imng, passed a hill prohibiting tha 
planting of cotton In 1032, with the 
provlalon that the governor might sum 
pend It If states raising 7IS [>er 
cent of the crop failed to adopt 
similar legislation. This put the mat- 
tar up to Texas, producer of one-third 
of the nation's cotton crop, and \he 
sentiment In that state a|»peared to he 
against flovernor Hong's scheme. For 
one thing, the cotton raisers of the 
South have neither the equipment nor 
the experience to rnl.se any other 
crops. ^

G K N K V A w as 
swarming w i t h  

statesmen and polit
ical scientists during 
tha week. Economic 
experts from twenty- . 
six nations nssenihli>d f  
there as a co-ordinnt- v ' 'ZSSi 
Ing cominiflet* of the 
commission for Eii- ^
ropean union, and the 
eonncil of the League 
• f NaUons met on ^  Litvinov. 
Taaaday; while tha 
■ambers of the League assembly weie 
gathering for the aesrlons of that body 
baglnnlng September 7. Most of the 
tap.Botchen were In the .Swiss city 
•ad aot tb« least nor the idlest was 
llaziBi UtTlnpT. that wily and skillful 
scateeman who Is the Soviet comnHa- 
■ar fop foreign affairs.

The Arst thing this Russian did was 
ta submit to the co-ordinating commit- 
tae a iiropoaal for a general non-ng- 
freeaion pact Andre Francols-Poncet. 
Fretich delegate, tried to nave the plan 
rafarred to the economic committee of 
the league where It could be allowed 
to die, for France likes better the Idea 
of separate non-aggression treaties. 
Litvinov, vigorously seconded by Doc
tor Curtius and DIno Grandl. Italian 
foreign minister. Insisted upon Imme
diate action The commHtre Anally 
Mgrei-d to pass the plan over to n snh

committee which was to etllt It and re- 
po-t back to the co-ordinating commit
tee.

Senator Henri Beranger of France, 
former ambaKgadur to Washington, 
told the co-ordiiiati;)g con’iiilttec that 
the Isolation policy of ihf- I ’nltcd 
States was obsolete, “ .\merlcau en
tanglement in world alTairs W now 
complete," he said. "The penetration 
of .\merlciin Capital since the World 
war has made a ‘ linropeau bloc' Ine 
po.vslhlc, and provln. IuIImh eppe.us to 
be a thing of the punt for eontinents 
as well us for nations.

"Recent events d(‘tnonstrnted that 
the whole wt»rld Is Involvi'd a' ■ ai 
us one imtior Is in peril. No stnP ^ m 
be permitted to collapse wHhoiil lo.-n 
acing all other stales."

On the agenda of the leagm- council 
was the proposed .\ustro tSerman cus
toms union, hut this seeintMl to be Ui 
posed of Anally when the secretary of 
the league received from the Worhl 
court at The ll.igiie a verdict de<lar- 
Ing the agreement was lllegril. being 
In violation of the proto<o! of H»J2 in 
which Austria *p»M-iAcully undertook 
to mulninin her economic and political 
Independence in return for Anancial 
assl-stunce from the big iiowers.

K< RKT.VRY of the Treasury .̂ lelloti 
placed on the market new g.tvern- 

inent -̂ r-<iirlfles totaling .<1 IisMRR'.tMNi 
to st.'irt the fall llnunclng eampaign of 
the treasury, i’reaaury bonds for ijfwMi. 
(SiO.iMSi headed the lUt. They run for 
'JO to 'Jl years anj hear 3 per cent In
terest. the lowest since th« war. The 
rest of the total sum was made up ol 

of one-year treasury cei- 
IIAcntes of Indeb t‘dn<>ss hearing Infer 
est at the rate of I '> per eci;t

It was revealed In Wa.sldngton tha’ 
the gowrnmeni would m od prol ably 
all of this hui:.- urn to re;' n 'm .ii - 
ohliyii ol =! a:.'' .o ’ in ii,. ,- tr ::r-, o;.

• -id <•: .. .
1 I  r  I  . ( •  I  ;  I X V , U x  , I -  ■ I  ^  ] -

Mime .jiioro i li - pi. i, ,i i,, • Hie 
deiu'i., lukitig li;to coimiileiat «>n lie  
fact that there will be no war debt 
payment* thi* year, will mn aboxe s 
billion and a (4.,jiier. 'Hie piihllc delii 
during the course of the year, If no 
move is made to Incre.ise rec«d[tts, may 
he Increa.Hcd as much as s hillion dol
lars.

^  ^  RKAT mtITAIN'S 
llnnncial cnulit 

I was r**siored when 
Ainericuri and French 
hankers, led by J I*. 
.Morgan, agreed to lend 
the goxeriiinint ^KNl 
(NNi.OiM) for one year 
In .\rnerlea the loan 
—one half ot the to- 
tal was nhsorhed by 
the hanks; but one- 

M. Norman half of the Fia’inh 
share WHS o,.'(*r»Hl to 

the public. The French were (dated 
over the arrangement, looking on It ns 
a line (Mtlltlcnl coup which would 
bring Britain into close C(dlaboratlon 
with them both economlcjilly and po
litically.

England's Anancial troubles, how
ever. are likely to neuilt In the down 
fall of one of her Anancial giants— 
Montagu .Norman, governor of the 
Bank of England. It Is Imlieved he 
will be retired at the end of his pro* 
ent term. .Mr. .Norinnn xvns rep(»rled 
to be on the verge of a nervous nnd 
physical breakdown at the time of the 
crisis, and he hurried over to ('nnnda 
for a vacation, leaving nis a.ssocinten 
to get out of the tm*ss as best they 
could. It was* said,' too, that before 
leaving he tried to Induce .Mr .Morgan 
to place the entire loan In America, 
shutting out France, nnd that this was 
reported to the French.

JO.SEl’ll I’AI'L-Hu.Vt.'OI It, chairman 
of the foreign uAairs cumniitt** of 

the French chamber of deputies, gav< 
out in Paris a staN>meni In which M 
renewed the pro|>osul that the nations 
of the world place their armed forcas 
under control of the League of Na
tions, and predicted that France would 
lead the way In the dinarmament con
ference In HKVJ. Thla statement was 
declared by the French foreign oflics 
to represent the permanent view ot 
the government. In Washington olll 
clal quarters it was received coldly, ba- 
Ing regarded as a move on the part 
of France to d(‘termine the attitude ot 
the new national British ministry or 
the old subject of pooling of arma 
ments.

Morning Thoughts
By J. MARVIN NICHOLS 

Dalian, Texas

♦  person who would excel in either 
field muHt concentrate solely on the 
one or the other. Perhaps the be; t 
method is Mrs. Rinehart’s own. She 
drops all mental work for long vaca
tions on her western ranch, living 
and riding in the open until her bodily 
vigor is restored, then returning t«» 
her writing.

SEVERAL 
within

Incidents

T. C. T. Crain

PRESIDENT .MACHADO formally 
* announced that the Cutuin r(’volt 
had been entirely B0i)pressed nnd then 
wont Ashing. The Anal blow to the 
rebel cause came with the surrender 
of Col. Roberto .Mender, Penale. In.st of 
Its hig militant lenders, nnd the d(>- 
parture for New York of Dr. Miguel 
Mnrlnno noine/.. former mn.vor of Ha 
vnnn. .Nnclonnllsta circles were 
shocked when word of Senor Oomi’r' 
departure became known. He had 
been believed to be the only man with 
sufAclent support to keep up the revo
lutionary apirlt.

Fr a n k  T. HINES, administrator of 
veterans* affairs, addressing the an

nual convention of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wara in Kanaaa City, asked 
on behalf of the government that all 
veterans' organirntinns refrain from 
asking congress for further legislation 
In their behalf until they have studied 
and determined the ultimate cost of 
relief acts on the law books. He 
noted that the j;overnment's annual 
outlay for benefffa to former aervlcw 
men amount to about flFOO.OOn.OUO and 
stressed what he termed the "Inevlt- 
able trend" of all forms o f ‘ veterans* 
aid toward Increase above the Initial 
expectatlona.

In the meantime, he said, the prin 
cipal ne«Hl of velerana la more Joba. 
lie explained the bureau was working

few (lay.i have servi’d 
to btdHtcr up th(>
Roos(*vHt boom for 
the Democratic Pre.s 
bh’ntini nomination.
.\fler angering Tam
many — apparently— 
by supporting the 
pkins of the Repuh 
Ilean legi. lutoi'K of 
New York In the In 
vestigHtion of the ad
ministration of New York city, the 
governor smonth(>d all this out by ap
proving the d(*m:md of Tammany that 
the iii(|uiry l»e enlarged to take in the 
whole state. Then came the re|M»rt of 
Samuel .Scjihury, oommisHioner, In the 
case of DIsirict Attorney Thomas C. T. 
Crain Mr Seahiiry mildly censures! 
Crain hut rc'coinmeiided that he should 
not be remoxed from office. The worst 
he had lo say against Crain, after 
month; of delving Into his record was 
that the Tarnin:;riy pr<»sei utor hud 
"busied himself inelTeetlvely" and that 
pnrtleularly as regards the racketeer
ing situation, had failed to act “ In a 
Atting and comfietent manner."

.Mr. Crain l>elng a g(M>d Tammany 
man, the sui>|>ose<t breach between 
C.overnor Roosevedt nnd Tnmm.my was 
still further lessened, and the prosp(»ct 
that he would have the support of the 
entire Demoerney of New York In next 
year's convention xvns still fertticr In 
crensed.

VE of those brutal (-riin»-» tl̂ ht 
-ihoek llte nation (»c<-a- ohjiIIx 

came to I gtif xxticii Marry I’ : s 
i "  W 1 - I .
f- :. - ■ • !i il ' > ■ ' ■ r
I . I ’ ■ 1 “ I di lit I I gii'1
he'' 11 ■ ce elrl- r- ii; ' : M I h>r
otliy I tnki m; ,M I . till -’ r The 
liod't-. of iiis t've vix'llms xxeri- fouml 

,buried under his garage, poxxi-rs had 
w(MX*d .Mrs, Either through a matri- 
motiinl jotirnul and enticed her and 
the children to Clarksburg, where he 
slew them with a hammer and by 
strangulation. Since he had been <mp- 
responding with many other woman 
the authorities have Ixx-n searching 
his place for other l>t .lies

C '*nV. C. BEN ROSE of .Montana, 
^ eonvinceil thni many forest Ares 

were heing set by unemploycHl men 
so they emild get xvork Aghting them, 
plaeisl several counties under mar 
tial law an»l sent tietachments of tlie 
National Guard to halt the inren- 
diarism.

S IR ll.\LI. CAINE, one tif England's 
most eminent novelists, died at Ms 

home on the* Isle of .Man of heart ills 
ease, iit the age of seventy-eight His 
novels made hitn the storm center of 
many controversies and they also made 
him one of the wenlthlest noxellsts la 
the world.

There i.s a pathetic charm about 
old age. We are sure there is noth-; 
ing (tuitc so lovely as the old grand- j 
mother, sitting in her accustomed 
place in the chimney corner. We j 
love to watch the silver-haired mat-1 
riarch fondle a darling child upon 

I her knees. They are the salt of the 
earth and a treasure in any home.  ̂
They are the familiar figure in com
munity life. And more than any 
rnea ure of love for others, there is 
coming a time when we shall crave to 
I ve and cara.sses of our intimates 
■iiid friends. Old age is ki*enly sensi- 

, live to any form <>f neglect. It is not 
i.it ntn nal, No, we more often com- 

j nut this neglect through uur attention 
to other matters.

We forget that thi.s inward craving 
if old age allows of no apologies and 
Liiidei-lands no r'-ason for the absent 
can- es ami the old-tirne fondlings. 
It tran.-inu e.s everything into neglect 
.Age softens the heart and the soul . 
finds it.self pining for the touch of a 
vanished hand. Nothing stors us 
(|Uite so much as the vacant chair. ; 
Let's love them more and more. What 
would we do without them ? We shall 
reach their estate if the chord of life 
lengthen.  ̂ out. Some day we oursel
ves are going lo sit in th«- txx'ilight 
f an ex riling that'- full < f dream; 

iiml longings. .Some one nwt-etly 
aid:

Put your arm: aiound me 
There like that;

I want a little petting 
At life's setting,

For 'lis harder to be brave 
When feeble age comes creeping, 

.\nd finds me weeping.
Dear one.s gone 

Just a little petting,
At life’s setting'

For I am old and tired.
And my life’s long work is don*-

.\ man had better die p i- if hi.
.''' . - • - inc oy pir=-. y «rid

il.;i .1 . t:. J ' ' ,• * i
•: t h . „g -

I A.M A N K 'K E L

1 am u nickel.
1 arn i n speaking terms with the 

candy man.
I am too .-mall to get into the| 

movies. |
I am not large enough to buy a | 

necktie.
I am of small consideration in the i 

purchase of gasoline.
I am not fit to be a tip; but believe 

me—
When I go to church and Sunday 

School . . . .
I A.M SOME .MONEY!

Church Review

THIS MIHHT HEIJ’ YOUR 
RADIO

*  4*

* Did You Ever Stop *
* To Think? »w ^
*  (by Edson R. Waite) *
*  Shawnee. Okla. •

Orville Elder, publi;-her of the 
VV ashinglon (lowai Journal, say-

That newspaper advertising is the 
life insurance of any • immunity. Tak- 
thai influence out f  at.y .,vx' i 
and “ the mourner- mov aooul the 
streets; the merchant w.. ps for hi 
■ u. toniers and refu-es to l>e = rnforr- 
ed, becau.ie they are not.”

Newspafxer adverti; ing ha; become 
;ucha fixed part of the intricate no 
l anisim; tail l■'mme• , that !*
wheels refu: to g . round without
the advertising grease. It is not the 
mission of newspaper adverti;.ing t 
ti ll the cu.stonier where to buy some
thing that he doesn’t need. It is the 
mi: .>ion of new -jiaper adv= rtnnng to 
help a customer -apply h i; need.- 
-ati.Hfactorily, promptly, and at a 
reasonable price.

The lolumn.' of new'spjxp^p adv;-r- 
t ing in your home pajH-r, or paper 
"•e a "directory" to which y .u cao 
’ efer wi'h the a; lurunce that m doing 

you will recejv- :;..;iructionr that 
Will expidute your -hopping ex|iedi- 
tion; tell you where to go, xxhen. and 
what you can do when you get there. 
I here will be no bewilderment, no 
doubt, no confusion. The) direct you 
in a manner that requires the least 
possible physical and mental effort 
and in that function minimize inter
ference with your "Favorite I'han- 
tom.”

An exhibit showing all of the an
cient modes of torture used by the 
Chinese will be one of the features of 
the 1 »31 State Fair of Texa >̂, Oct. 
10 to 2b. Th(- exhibit ha* been collect 
ed by Madame Ban,

PAIN
HEADACHES

NEURITIS
NEURALGIA, COLDS

Whenever you have aome nagging 
ache or pain, take aĉ me tablets of 
Bayer A ^ r ia . Relief is irtmediate!

There’s scarcely ever an ache or 
pain that Bayer Aspirin won't relieve 
— and never a time when you can’t 
take iu

The tablets with the Bayer croM 
are always safe. They don't depreaa 
the heart, or otherwise harm you. 
L'se them just as often as they can 
•pare you any pain c>r disoimfort. 
Just be sure to buy the g-rsuine. 
Examine the package. Beware of 
imitations.

Aspirin is the trade-mark of Bayer 
manufacture of monoaceticaddestjer 
of talicylicacid.

DOTTED
d b

Ail p. .. p n i l ,  _ I r i-y
revoked. ( ’. 11. Snyder J4 11

Wife, Gas, Scare Man 
In Dead Of IKight

“Cvcrcom** by stomach gas in the 
dead of night, I scared my husband 
badly. He g(»t .\dlerika and it ended 
the gas.”— .Mrs. .M. Owen.

.\dlenka relieves stomach gas in 
TK.N minutes! .Vets on HO'I'H upper 
and lower bowel, removing old poison 
( US wa-te you never knew was there. 
Don't fool with medicine which clean- 
only part of the Ixiwels. but let \d- 
lerika give stomach and bowel.- a 
RE VI, cleaning and get rid of all gas

M r s. r h o  e b e
OMI.IE of Mem

phis, I'enn, vet**ran 
woman aviator, was 
the victor in the wom
an's division of the 
naMonnl air derby 
which started at Sim
la .Monica, t’allf.. nnd 
nnish(>d at the na
tional air races la 
Cleveland. When the 
handicap computa 

Phoebe Omiie tp,nn ,>f the race offi
cials were endisl It was found that 
I'hoebe also had won the open sweep- 
stakes, besting all the men contestants. 
Winners In the men’s division were 
D. C. Warren, Arst; I.ee Rnis.*e, sec
ond; Eldon Ossa, third, and Mnrcellus 
King, fourth.

After a good night's sU'ep. the en*»r- 
gptlc .Mrs. Oiiille Jiimiied Into her 
plane again and won two closed course 
speed lashes.

CREWR of six ships of the Chilean 
navy mutinied nt ('(xiiiimbo and 

held their officers prisoners demand
ing that the government cancel reduc
tions In pay that had been announced. 
A group of noncommissioned offleen 
were directing the activities of the 
Aeet at latest reports and they sent 
the ultimatum of the men to Santiago. 
The cabinet met In the capital and 
decided that the mutiny should be pat 
down with vigor, believing tbo eotira 
nation would lupport sach a couraa. 
The vessels concerned, representing a 
large part of the nation's navy, were 
the battleship Almlrante I.oi Torre, the 
cruiser O'HIgglns and the destroyers 
Orolela, Serrano, Aides and Hyatt

Mu s s o l in i and the pope have 
Anally settled their long quarral 

over the 'Catholic Action cluba Tbnee 
organisations are allowed to resume 
tbeir actlvltiea but are restricted to 
purely religious endeavora. They are 
barred from aporta and athletics and 
are not to Intrude Into the syndlcal 
or trades union Aelda.

(@, I *11 XVMU.a N«wiD«p«r ljalM .1

I'harlie Trapp, in his Pink Rag, 
Topeka, offers thi.s one for the cure 
itf summer static and other interfer
ences when your radio is working bad 
in summer time:

Morris Milam dropped in the office 
just a.* I turned the radio to WIBW 
and got nothing but a peculiar peck-j 
ing noise. I thought the thing w.asi 
broken. j

.Morris: “That is somebody broad- 
ca.sting short-wave signals.”

Then he went on to tell me how to 
get away from summer static:

“ (let a piece of copper or brass) 
-creen wire; solder a lead to it and] 
attach it to your aerial post. Use the , 
usual ground. When I wa.s in the! 
army we used to throw one of tho.*e | 
ihings into the running water and it 
made a dandy aerial."

I made one of those things and put 
into a galvanized pail filled with 
water and set it on the cement floor 
of the ba.sement.
You ought to hear the difference in 
quality of reception.

BRAINS

Rt'ading Mrs. Mary Roberts Rine
hart's fascinating autobiography. "My 
Story,”  I was struck by one phrase 
she uses, "the physical lethargy of 
the brain worker.” I have never known 
a great athlete who was at the same 
time a great thinker, nor a person 
with a creative mind who excelled in 
any form of sport. The two attri
butes do not go together.

Charles P. Steinmetx perhaps the 
greatest scientific mind we have ever 
known in America, was a tubercular 
hunchback. Einstein gets his exer
cise by playing the violin! Edison 
mentally keen at 84, never took any 
form of exercise in his life. Charles 
Dickens died comparatively young be 
cause of his notion that he could keep 
his brain in condition by vigorous 
daily exertion. . Persons of average 
ability can combine physical develop
ment with enough mental development 
to "get by” in their jobs. But the

e k

Dine Out 
—for a Change

Be it ( ver so dtH*orativc 
— it’s still a kitchen.

Break the slow, constant 
lierpctual motion from kit
chen to dining room and 
hack Jigain h.v an occasional 
visit to The American Cafe.

Surpri.se the wife— the 
family— by naming a day 
— this week when you will 
all dine out— for a change.

American Cafe

SAFE

PHILUr^

V:

J our
STOMACH

JUST a tasteless dose of Phillips 
Milk of Magnesia in water. That 

an alkali, effective yet harmless. It 
bas been the standard antacid for 
50 years. One spoonful will neutralize 
at once many tunes its volume in and. 
It’s the right way, the quick, pleasant 
and efficient way to kill all the 
excess acid. Tbe stomach becomes 
sweet, the pain departs. You are 
happy again in five minutes.

Don’t depend on crude methods. 
Employ tbe best way yet evolved ia 
all the years of seanming. That ia 
Phillips Milk of Magnesia. Be sure 
to get the genuine.

**MiIk of Magneete** bee been the 
U. S. Registered Trede Mark of the 
Charlee rl. PhilHpe Chemical Con^ 
Deny and its preaeceaeor Charles IL  
Phillips since 1875.

A c h e s  a n d
PAINS.^

W’hen x-ou take Bayer Aspirin you 
are sure of two things. It’s sure relief, 
and it’s h ailess. Those tablets with 
the Bayt'i ■ mss do not hurt the heart. 
Take them whenever you suffer from

Headaches Neuritis
Colds Neuralgia
Sore Throat Lumbago 
Rheumatism Toothache

W’hen your head aches— from any 
cause— when a cxild has settled in 
your joints, or you feel those deep- 
down pains of rheumatism, sriatira, 
or lumbago, take Bayer Aspirin and 
get real relief. If the package says 
Bayer, it’s genuine. And genuine 
Bayer Aspirin is safe.

Aspirin is the trade-mark of Bav'er 
manufacture of monoaceticacidcoiter 
c t  aalicylicacid.

SEW ARE OF IMITATIONS

L-
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Mi"
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• .rarri;

!»■

V - > u V r ; ! er d
;■ r . f Mr

; M: W :l’ . J St R<'>wd«n.
• ' 1-

M ■ V- if'-.ir, 'f'ril-?' ws*
- »' ,,,« r 1r. jfn ’' • Hsm* .-at-

I'l f “ ""-ly 1; T-.lAv
- . \V ?" . . ' f R/irq . . -If

• g r- f . J-
'Ar- • N * Jk > , ,  snd s rr - f

V -. .L... ‘ Ml- J A.

a fT
at hfTce arvi 

f aft-a'^"*->'
'rf- enC'jif*’■

T
r i ’ ortlay n.gnt 

B Harn« ->f Panhandle T»-*a> 
f>C fatKar. R J Harris

M.'

'■ r cd ThereT. :»♦ 
^rgt-r -,rk Vid.***

h'î .4; With fnawing 
p r. r c! ’>tt r|r and 

r- .r their ir- ■ : f an- 
- rr.*- *t that rr.-rr..r.c

7r.e»e r'.fwM.' a'-j .them, wiU
;.'.-.»ef*t * me de/.rate pr'>hleTn« t'"’ 
tearher* every* r ere It ,* a situation 
they mast fare w th rew energy •* i 
they are to cope with an unparallod ; 
rendition It will demand a aympa-

•u attitude .f these children re-: 
. ve the fai! benefit of their arhool | 

>ear. It wiii require deft handling t<> 
esr.Karas<imeet acme

ar ; Mrs itoOcla --f Turkey 
uer* v»«it->rs here >unday. 
rt I/;rrjberr>- of Enterpnae,
• guest >f f -eni, Br' wn Sat- 

ght and Sunday, 
and Mrs Vernon M’alker and 

1 rhter. ' '̂hriatine, of I>ent/jn, spent 
aturday with Mm. J A Walker.
Mr and Mm S. C. Bradford and Everett. Sunday. 

J laughter, Mona Beaa are moving t 
' Baird thu week.

t Mr

! «u  at EatoyWao. Taana.
Mr. J. O. Kirkpatrick raCaraad aaat 

wawk from a r « «  vaak's nait wisk
i »  folks IB Orananlla, Texaa.

Mr and Mrs. Arckst KtOoy of Hna- 
.ei were vuuting Airiu«*t paraata. 
j|r and Mm. Toaa KaUey, laat waak.

Mrs Mahwl Cameo and Mra. Jack 
Branden wera Gorman viaiton last 
•eek.

Res Fox, Mm. Fox and dasgktar, 
Laura Mae, and Mm. Fred Farmer 
were .Abilea* visitors. Tucaday.

Mr Shields Heyser of M'ichita Falls 
" Putejjr. last week.

M.-.-r- L.iLa.n and Edwira M mg 
• . .. > ‘ itmg their parents m Rfsoeoe 
T . i-  ’iaet week.

Mr. .AiOert Kojack of Ft. M’orth 
was Putna.T. Wednesday.

V - E-u. -M.*® Hislep an-i Mr. Roy 
were inite*! i.". marriage last

Tuesday !*-.oiT..rig at li.Td. Rev Fox 
.. f rt .r.g ;-ii ceremony They will 

*; .. the.; h :.- ir Decatur, Texa^.
y.'~ J P W.ngo and family re- 

. - 1 M', f. -m a G *  days
•• --r ir. New Mexm- . they al- v.. te i 

« *ri*:.ad Cavern.
Eura Butler and Ge'  ̂ Cathey of 

Were vi-iting re-.*ti''-' in 
PuinaR ;*.-ts week

Vr- .Antr. ny, - .% ig.^rv and
I *^ar.cr.- .s-prawtj, of Tula. Texaa, 
*e-- ir Putnam la.«l week.

A’ - E;u  Cat.h-̂ y returned  ̂ime 
. --Jay af'er a long .i* t with her 
‘ :e n.

.' M Kill i-! vjiitir.g hi-r 
i;i.ighter tr. .New Castle, this week 

Mr f'athey Mc<" > 1 retumed home 
' .--tiay fr».m .s-*tr*_on where he 

~ working all the summer ' 
.M '- i-  Jr'-^ie Ta'om, S.hirley Cun- 

r- iTRan; F'^ie Kvliey. M ilma Pruet, 
i' ‘ Mr. Truett Little, Charlie -Miller 
-ir. j Mr Dewitt Kelley left Saturday 
'  P- ix/d vhere they all intend 

a • --i II ward Payne College 
-Ml - Laura Mae Fox left Friday 

f >r .Ahiitne where she intend* to at-; 
• o.J .MoMurray College.

.Mr Carl Brock of Abilene was a 
I’utnam visitor Sunday.

.Mr. W p Everett sj<enl last week- 
r: i in Abilene.

Mrs ilae Cofft.- •>{ Collonwoud, 
ah' haa I>e«n sick at her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs W. W. Everett, returned to 
her home last Tuesday.

Mr and Mm. Vensson of Abilene, | 
were visitom of Mr. and Mrs. W. W.

regret vwy « « : k  
awwv

to see

Mrs Mam tAuoti/ts'.’a miuiiHsd 
Wwgwetwaa? ku* Vtgwlsas. '.'alU ,
wnece skw tas >«<so «us.ctng Sue «intor 
Nke reports t.iat s->e h.kee California 
very mwtk,

Mr aad Mrs. Flmer 5Ut.irr situ uin 
rtariev. were P'auaat vnutor-s Sun
day

hwoi Mstve Welkuew  ̂ oi Seshrick. wrere Putnam 
viHieom Sunday

Mr srni Mm. John Benedict of 
Canio moved to Cisco, Mon-

fay

} A and Jame» Brandon are visit- 
g <raadparefita, Mr. and Mra.

Mr ami Mrs. Ma>

^  Bran-J-.-’r, this week.

Vtt H M«>rris will hold hit 
i A -vcv ce> at the Church of 

â si son. Ohr!»'.. w st Sunday

Texas has undoiiying it aAougfa 
bituminous coal to supply 10 million 
tons a year for 800 years, not to men 
tion 20 billion tons of lignite, accord
ing to the Taxu Unhreraity Bureau 
of Economic Geology. It ia eotuarv- 
ing its other fuels—coal, llgnita. meod 
—by uaing natun^ faa of whkh it 
haa numerous fields, the iaigest of 
which is estimated by geologiata to 
have in reserve 8,000 billion cubic 
feet yet untouched.

Mr and Mm. E. C. Waddell and
.son. Clinton, were Dallas visitom last 

R J. Hams and daughter, Mus ^ ^ ^

.Mm J. H. Bertine and grandchild
ren moved to Ballinger, Saturday. We

m ar 
rr. ‘ hi-

i-r,. 'g  ■ "r.air. «rh'i-f>L 
- i.tlle ia<-*. t" remove I 
m nj- ary f*-ehng <>f in- \ 

• V* . ,j,re full appre.

Jennie and T B Harris were guests 
if J R Hams and family of Clyde 
Tuesday

Mr and -Mrs. Boutwell of Deep
' r?;k, pent Sunday with their daugh 
ler. .Mrs R J M'alker.

PUTNAM NEWS
The V'erdie— Black Mat Kid with 
blark M< rocco Tip, Fox and Heel

By Sallie Ann

.are
f,.i her certificate.

.S' iland G/, N’ews

(iR!r;/;s h o s p i t a l
SEW S

f DeLeon was hr'iught 
■:«r Fndny '■-ufferir.g

Ml. ;i *h«- hi-ii.-; and

therr. ti achri:>l.
•' .'•'•■ar, ui., ____________ __
n*.Jerahly m'-re full.-wing attended the East-

n.- k knowleijge repre- C-unty Rebekah and I. 0. O. F
.isfoM-iatjon, held ut Ranger last Thur* 

.day .Mesdamep Fred .Short, T<x Her- 
I '.ng K p Whitaker, Joe Green, Janie 
, M ■'.re. C r  King, J B Brandon,
, ' K- Co< k and C C Ru«sell. MiK»e« 

("linron ,ind P->tty Mohley 
I Mrs BeauDrd visited in Putnam 
' v’tl ' r mother .Mr?. L. B Moore.
I M' and  ̂ .Mrs Hubert Buchanan 
havf moved back in Putnam They 
 ̂a-. .'• h»«*T living out on the lease 

r rth of I u-nam
•Mrs Hafiu- I.jiwson find son, Eu- 

gi r/ moved to Mineral Wells, wher* 
''r -  Law* .:. intends to nut Eugene

-'h-.-l
i"',* .‘^er: r I! \ P I ’ , i-fiterta ned 

the youmi fti-ople of putnam with a 
• -'fii* l"n at .Mr* <1 T .‘srf.tt''-
‘ M' ;; ;-.!) niyhl.

'■-V K,,x. Ps’.U'r of the M. E. 
■ ' in i,, 1 jrr.i-d T .«sday after being

‘ in n month’* revival meeting.
!r a'i'i Nil- .M' Intosh of Ft. M’orth 

1 ■ • . Putnam, their *on act-

h I
V' P ; a-;
: t gtway

•■■' p , 1 . . p
who put his

f thv In TO BK
rkas.lv  c o r r e c t

, It ian’t creeaeary to have *M- 
t for everv frock.

.vh'
l-'r

=. :-fl

■lerati-

P
!.. r* Ray 

' R-.v .f

W a

■•\gent.
rihi;s left lust wt-ek for 
Texas, where he intend*

A few pairs of »mart Paradigt 
that romplimeat your cow. 

tumna—that'schie(and econoaoy) I

McfJIroy Dry (loodn Co.
iiai and fumiiy sju-nt part 

o*iting Mr Hale'« par-

tur--d : !hf;w j.'Oiit .-.ustained in
n ,i h'.r̂ *-
i- ' . r . V  ̂ I’s .ne' r wa« a 

.1 t',n*il op tra t ion
M' M K Parish entered the hos- 

1"* Triday preparatory for anTO: a! ' a 5
■aperat !•<

Aivin Kustham "f .Abilene was op-; 
crated < v. yesterday for a ruptured  ̂
appendix.

M rt C L. .McCleary underwent an 
'iperation yesterday morning for ap- 
pedicitis.

x.sf'll M.TING HIf.HWAY NO. 23
.KsphaP IS Txdng put down on the 

.Moran-̂ N'iCo highway. No. 23. Con-, 
tractors are making nearly a mile a 
'♦"V, and will complete the job in an-j 
other two weeks. ?^me trouble was 1 

rif-fired in getting started with 
the work last week, but they are go- 
i'*g along nicely new. The Callahan 
county strip has been completed and 
ti.c W'lrk Is going well into Eastland 
county by tbi« time Moran News.

If not U't UM Hhow you why. We de.*u>Ti 
of haU. Your roiffurn muHl I»e hu 
EuRone fluta. W'e Rperialize in .'ima. I 
reartonable.

THE HOSNET BOX

*» hair for all atyleg 
for wearinR the 

ind our prices are

M AKINKUA ) RKACTY SHOPPE

Modern Electrical Refriqeration 

Keeps Vegetables t^risp and Tasty

gaineti. .\n(J the moist-air compartment 
is just one of many Electric Refrig
eration advantages.

Ask a salesman to show you the new 
Frigidaires. Ask for a demonstrLtion 
o f the Hydrator, Grid Control, acid- 
resistiog porcelain-on-steel and many 
other superiorities o f the beautiful new 
modela. No obligation, o f course, and 
terms can be arranged to suit the most 
modest budget requirements.

H a p p y  electric refrigera
tor owners have eliminat
ed the problem  o f pre
serving fresh fruits and 
vegetab les during these 
hot summer months. They 
merely place perishables 
in the spacious moist-air 
compartment, where their 
fresh-from -the-garden 
taste and appearance ia 
maintained for an indefi
nite perioil. Even wilted 
and unusable greens be
come firm and fresh after 
over-night storage in the 
moi.st-air section!

Just im agine the hot- 
weather-convenience of 
this one advantage alone 

think o f the sulistantial 
economies that will result 
from  the savings to bo

IT Do you Itnotr that your Uurroa$ed um of E lortric^  
T7)J^ Service is billed on a gurprisingly logo rate Bch^ule

. .  and addg only a gmall thnottni to your totml bH ifJl

Utilities
O o m p ^

THE

P E R S O N A L S
Jim Saay of Big Lake is visiting 

old friends in Baird this week.

Robert Estas and Ode Berry msde 
a trip to Ft. Worth Tuesday.

Mra. Homer D. Driskill and Mrs. 
M. Franklin returned Wednesday 
evening from a visit to Dallas.

new pictures and other equipment for 
the Sigal Theatre, which will be open 
every night starting Sept. 26th. Mr 
and Mrs. Sigal have booked the new
est pictures and their patrons will be 
assured of seeing the very best pic
tures to be seen anywhere..

Misses Ixirena and Myrtle Gunn and 
Mrs. Lenora Boatwright and daughter 
Miss Van motored to Denton Tuesday 
where they will visit Mrs. Boat
wright daughter, Mrs. Charles Smith. 
Mrs. Boatwright remained in Denton.
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Mrs. J. O. Hall and Ed Horn were 
in from the Hall Ranch on the Bayou, 
Tuesday.

Mrs. J. F. Dyer and her son. Col
onel Dyer, left Wednesday for a visit 
with relatives in Oklahoma.

Miss Grace Mayre .McIntosh of 
Hagarman, N. M., is visiting her| 
cousin, Susie Lee Smith. '

Miss Ruby I^everidge returned last 
Saturday from Corpus Christi, where 
she has been visiting her sister for 
several weeks. Miss Iieveridge left 
Wednesday for Wichita Falls, where 
she will again teach in the public 
••'chools. She was accompanied by 
her parents, Rev. and Mrs. .M. S. 
Leveiidge who will return home to
day.

\
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Jesse Hart is visiting his daughter 
i*. . Wesley Turner, in .Abilene. Mrs. 
Turner has been ill for some weeks.

Mrs. H. A. McWhorter and son,' 
M’ iUie Oacar, and Hollis Bennett s|H>nt; 
several days this ŵ eek camping on 
Clear Creek. I

I»x, and .Mrs. M'. M .McIntosh of 
Columbus. Miss., visited Tuesday in 
the home of their noice, Mrs. Sam 
Smith,

-Mrs. J. R. Price, who haa been visit 
:ng her mother, Mrs. W. K. Gilliland 
• d family, also her son and daugh

ter Tom Price and wife, and .Mrs. 
Wade Harding and family for the 
past month left Thursday morning 
for her home in Van Horn. She was 
licc- mpanied by her little grand- 
ilaughter, Margie Harding, who will 
-pend the winter with her grand-par- 
ont:- and attend the Van Horn pub
lic school.
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Miss Mildred Bell who has spent 
the summer in San .Antonio Texas 
with her sister, .Mrs. T. T. O’Brian, 
returned home last week.

Mrs. J, E. Gilldand accompanied | 
by Mr. and Mra. Lin wood Hayes of | 
Breckenridge visited her jon, Billj 
Gilliland and family in San .Antonio | 
the past week. ■

Mrs. E. C. Fulton and litil*- daugh
ter, Helen returned Monday from a 
three weeks visit with friends. They 
Went first to Oplin where they spent 
the day with Mr. and Mra. Andrew 
.Fuhnson from there they went to 
!.awn, Lubbock, Tulia, Plainview, j 
.Amarillo,' Canyon, White Deer. Me-i 
Lean, Wichita Falls, Henrietta, Fort 
'.\ orth, and Strawn. They travelled 

me twelve hundred miles and did j 
not.have any car trouble at all—not | 
even a puncture.
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Prof. Ellis of F't. Worth, was in 
Baird one day last week. Mr. Ellis 
was a former superintendent of the 
Baird Public School being here in 1898 
thirty-three years ago. Mr. Ellis in 
now 83 years of age.

Mrs. W. E. Gilliland, Miss Eliska 
Gilliland, Mrs. J. R. Price, Mrs. Lar- 
mer Henry, son and daughter, Billie 
and Loraine, spent last Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Blakley at their 
home on the Bayou.

Mra. E. L. Smith, Mrs. Chaa. Pow
ell and little daughters, Shirley, Marie 
and Charlene, left yesterday morning 
for their home in Spur after a few 
days visit with Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Elliott and family.

Mr. W’ . M. Jameson who will teach 
history in the Baird High School this 
year has returned from Austin where 
he attended the State University the 
past summer. Mr. Jameson w’ill he 
at the home of Mr. and .Mrs. Harry 
Ebert during the school term.

Dr. Morris Bennett and wife, of 
Canadian, visited Dr, Bennett’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Bennett, a 
few days the past week. Mrs. Ben
nett was formerly Miss I»uise Helton 
daughter of Judge and Mrs. Helton 
of Canadian. The young people were 
married in Clovis, N. M. on May 26, 
1981.

Mias Kate Pressley of Memphis, and 
Misa Mildred DeSpain of Abilene, who 
will teach in the public schools here 
this term arrived this week. The 
young ladies will be at the home of 
Mr, and Mrs. M. J. Holmes, for the 
school term.

Mr, and Mrs. S. H. Walker and lit
tle son, Howard, of Houston have 
been visiting Mrs. Walker’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Jones and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Walker left yes
terday for their home. Master How
ard will remain for awhile longer 
here.

.Mrs. J. J. Rookhout of Dalla.s visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W’ , 
Ross, this week. Mrs. Bookhout, son 
ind daughter. John and Miss Mary 
Frances, have recently returned from 
an extended automobile trip to Nia- 
gira Falls, New York, and other p*iints 
cast. They also visited Mr. and Mrs. 
R- Macdonald and family in I/eesburg 
Va. Mrs. Bookhout was accompanied 
to Baird by Miai Kathaleen Fain o f' 
Dallas, who went on to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. C, S. Gee in Abilene. Miss Fain’s , 
mother was the former Miss W’ illis' 
Gillespie, who formerly liyed here,; 
where she taught music for several | 
years. Mrs. Fain died some years 
ago at her home in Dallas. Mrs. 
Bookhout and Miss Fain returned to 
Dallas yesterday. *rhey were accom
panied by Hugh Ross Jr., who will 
-pond a few days there.
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CARD OF TH ANKS
We wish to thank our friends furl 

he kindness and sympathy shown in 
the illness and death of our beloved 
vife and mother. We also wish to 
thank all for the beautiful Dowers.

Sincerely,
H. R. Walthers 
Hugh Walthers 
Joe Walthers 
Louis Walthers 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Joris and family.
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Services were well attended Sun-1 
day. Interest seems to be growing 
ince vacation time has ended. j 
The Tipton Orphan Home truck;
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Will H. Estes and daughter, Mel- 
rena, of Tyler, visited Mr. Estes’ 
brother, Ix*e Estes and family, sev
eral days this week, leaving yester
day for their home. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Estes and little grand daughter, 
Betty Jane accompanietl them as far 
as Dallas.

Harold Graves of Harlengen came 
up last week to join his wife and 
children who have been visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Connor 
fer th# past month. Mr. and Mra. 
Graves and children visited Mr. 
Graves’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Graves at Anson a ie e  days. They 
left Thursday of last week for their 
horn#.

Miss Blanche Jones who lives In 
the Midway community has very 
kindly consented to write the news 
of her neighborhood for The Star 
each week. Miss Jones and tha 
editor of The Star both wil] appre
ciate the co-operation of the people 
in that neighborhood in giving any 
local news to Miai Jones.

Mr, and Mrs. Sigal returned Wed- 
nerday night from Dallas where they 
have been for several days buying

BAI RD  BARB  
DEPRESSIOl

Ki*alizing tho hard times 
that farmers receive for their 
products, and that many people t 
money very hard to obtain. w« 
shops of Baird, Texas, have a« 
in the prices of work done in oui

Under the present barber 
pensive to run a barber shop th« 
know whether we will be able t  
duced scale or not, but are willin 

Until further notice the folio

Hair cuts________
Shaves _ ________
Shampoos_______

The depression has hit us 
of business, and we hope that b 
we will obtain enough business 1 
ing wage and at the same time i 
public. Help us to do enough \ 
prices.

E. C
J . U

Sv;e



n n  Putnam

Benedict of 
> Cisco, Mon

ion « r «  visit- 
Mr. and Mrs.

will hold his

Texas has undsriyinc it aaouffa 
bituminous coal to supply 10 million 
tons a year for 800 ysars, not to men 
tion 20 billion tons of liffnita, accord
ing to the Texas University Bureau 
of Economic Geology. It is coBsarv> 
ing its other fuels—eeal, lignite, mood 
—by using natund gas o f wkkh It 
has numerous fields, the laigast of 
which is estimated by geologists to 

Church o f ' '** reserve 8,000 bilHon cubic
I feet yet untouched.

Rpfrujeration 

risp and Tasty
H a pp y  electric refrigera* 
lor owners have eliminat* 
ed the p rob lem  o f  p re 
serving fresh  fruits and 
v eg e ta b les  during these 
hot summer months. They 
merely place perishables 
in the spacious moist-air 
('ompartmenl, where their
fresh -from -th e -ga rd en  
taste and ap p earan ce  is 
maintained for an indefi
nite periwl. Even wilted 
and unusab le greens be
come firm and fresh after 
over-night s to rage  in the 
rnoist-air section!

Just im ag in e  the hot- 
weather-convenience o f 
this one advantage alone 

think o f the substantial 
economies that will result 
from  the sav in gs  to be

as0fd turn o f Eleririe 
fly /o«r rate •chedule 
nt to your lottd bUlf

LJtilities
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P E R S O N A L S
Jim Saay of Big I^ke ii viiiting 

old friends in Baird this week.

Robert Estes and Ode Berry made 
a trip to Ft. Worth Tuesday.

Mra. Homer I). Driskill and Mrs. 
If. Franklin returned Wednesday 
evening from a visit to Dallas.

Mrs. J. O. Hall and Kd Horn were 
in from the Hall Ranch on the Bayou, 
Tuesday.

Mrs. J. K. I)yer and her son, Col- 
«»nt*I Oyer, left We<lne'4day for u visit 
with relatives in Oklahoma.

Miss Grace Mayre McIntosh of 
Hagarman, N. M., is visiting her 
cousin, Susie l.<ee Smith.

Jesse Hart is vi-iting f ■ <laujfhter 
i. .  . Wesley Turner, in Abilene. Mrs 
Turner has been ill for some weeks.

Mrs. H. A. McWhi»rter and .̂ on, 
WiUie Oscar, and Hollis Bennett s|H-nt 
several day^ this week camping on 
Clear Creek.

r>T. and .Mrs W. M .McIntosh of 
('olumbus. Miss, vieited Tuesday in 
the home of their neice, Mrs. Sam 
Smith.

Mi:-.4 Mildred Bell whî  ha.s :pent 
the summer in San .Antonio Texas 
with her sic.ter, .Mrs. T. T. O’Brian, 
returned home last week.

Mr*<. J. K. GilMand accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Linwood Hayes of 
Breckenridge visited her .ion. Bill 
Gilliland and family in . âii .Antonio 
the past week.

new pictures and other equipment for 
the Sigal 'Theatre, which will be open 
every night starting Sept. 26th. Mr 
and .Mrs. Sigal have booked the new
est pictures and their patrons will be 
assured of seeing the very best pic
ture* to be seen anywhere..

Misses Lorena and Myrtle Gunn and 
.Mrs. [.amora Boatwrright and daughter 
Miss Van motored to Denton Tuesday 
where they will visit Mrs. Boat
wright daughter, Mrs. Charles Smith. 
Mrs. Boatwright remained in Denton.

•Miss Ruby I.«veridge returned last 
Saturday from Corpus Christ!, where 
she has been visiting her sister for 
several weeks. Mis.s [.leveridge left 
AV ednestlay for Wichita Falls, where 
she will again teach in the public 
.'chools. ishe wa.s accompanied by 
lier parents. Rev. and .Mrs. .M. S. 
I.eveiidge who will return home to
day.

Airs. J. R. Price^ who ha- been vi.-.it 
ig her mother, .Mrs. W. K. Cilliland
d family, also her son and daugh

ter Tom Price and wife, and .Mrs.
ade Harding and family for the 

piiit month left Thursday morning 
r >r her home in Van Horn. She wa> 
r.c mpanied by her little grand
daughter. .Margie Harding, who will 
pend the winter with h*:r grand-par

ent: and attend the Van Horn pub- 
Ii.' school,

Mr.*;. E. C. Fulton and litib daugh- 
t*-r. Helen returned Monday frem a 
thi 'c weeks visit with friends. They 
Went first to Opiin where they spent 
the day with .Mr. and Mra. Andrew 
.1 ihnson from there they went to 
I.awn, Lubbock, Tulia, Plainview, 
.Amarillo, Canyon, White Deer, Mc- 
I f.ii, Wichita Falls, Henrietta, Fort 
'.North, and .Strawn. They travel(‘d 

I me twelve hundred miles and did 
• not-have any car trouble at all—not 
••ven a puncture.

Prof. Ellis of F't. Worth, was in 
Baird one day last week. Mr. Ellis 
was a former superintendent of the 
Baird Public School being here in 18ii8 
thirty-three years ago. Mr. Ellis in 
now 86 years of age.

Mrs. W. E. GiUiland, Miss EUska 
Gilliland, Mrs. J. R. Price, Mrs. Lar- 
mer Henry, son and daughter, Billie 
•nd Lorainc. spent last Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Blakley at their 
home on the Bayou.

Mrs. E. L. Smith, Mrs. Chas. Pow
ell and little daughters, Shirley, Marie 
and Charlene, left yesterday morning 
for their home in Spur after a few 
days visit with Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Elliott and family.

Mr. W’ . M. Jameson who will teach 
history in the Baird High School this 
year has returned from Austin where 
he attended the State Cniversity the 
past summer. Mr. Jameson will be 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Ebert during the school term.

.Mrs. J. J. Bookhout of Dallas visit
’d her parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Ro .̂,, this week. Mrs. Bookhout, son 
ind daughter. John and Miss Mary 
Frances, have recently returned from 
an extended automobile trip to Nia- 
gira Falls, New York, and other points 
cast. They also visited Mr. and Mrs. 
R. -Macdonald and family in I^eesburg 
Va. Mrs. Bookhout was accompanied 
to Baird by Miss Kathaloon Fain of 
Dallas, who went on to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. C, S. Gte in Abilene. Miss Fain's 
mother was the former Miss Willis 
Gillespie, who formerly lived here, 
where she taught music for several 
years. Mrs. Fain died some years 
ago at her home in Dallas. Mrs. 
Bookhout and .Miss Fain returned to 
Dallas yesterday. They were accom
panied by Hugh Ross Jr., who will 
'pend a few days there.

will be at Baird Sept. 17th. I f  you 
have bean.s, peas, fruits, canned goods! 
clothing or any thing else the children 
can use that you want to give the 
truck driver will gladly receive it. 
You may send your gift to the church 
house, ask us to call for it, or have 
the truck come to your home or busi
ness house. Surely it is right to feed 
orphans.

I am now on the North Plain.s of 
Texas, but hope to meet a good audi
ence at worship next Sunday morn
ing.

Thus. .Me Dunald.

ROWDEN
(By .MIKE and IKE )

\Vc were informed .Mi». Henry 
B«wer has been very ill the past 
’.vt*ek.

Mr. Noland .Mauldin spent a week 
in Fl. Worth visiting his cou.-in, .Mr. i 
■larvin Mauldin and other relative-.

Ill ) H. B. f'oggin of AbiietH- wa.s 
all- i t be at ihe funeral c^unday 

.'.i'tertiiMjn of one of his old friends 
•n, Mr. John Baker of Drasco, how- 
.’(■ 1 he filled his appointment here 

> unday morning..
A good sized crowd enjoyed a goial 

inging here Sunday.
A number of people from hese at- 

e..aod the watermelon feast la.st week 
which wa.- giv- n at Cross Plain and 

hich th<-y did not fail to enjoy.
.Mr and .Mrs. W. I.. .Miller of Col

ton Calif., who 1 ved here many years 
• g -pent -veral day- here , part of 
'a.st week and thi: week, visiting .Mr. 
'vlillcr';- parent-, Mr. and Mra. Geo. 
\V. .Miller and Mrs. Miller’ - i.’iter, 
Mrs. W. V. Robert-s and family. They 
,.l.•‘o vibited >ther relatives and old 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Blakely and 
daughter, .Miss Wilbur Ruth, of As- 
I .̂ I'mont have been spending a few 
lays with Mr>. Blakely’s brother, Mr 
Tom .McCoy and family, and other 
relatives.

Mis.< Ruth Roberts was the week- 
-nd guest of Miss Avonell Shelton.

Mr. W. V. Roberts and daughter, 
.Miss Stella Roberts, made a business 
trip to Putnam Monday.

Cotton picking has now begun in 
this vicinity.

Mr. J. M. Harden made a business 
trip to Putnam Monday.

Rain is needed very badly in this 
part of the county and we are hoping 
that we will soon get the required 
mount of rainfall we need.

CROSS PLAINS

oil situation have opened reeentljr.
Surely prosperity will soon return. 

With cotton, cream, poultry, and 
other produce taking on slightly 
higher levels, it should not bbe long 
about it.

W HY OUR BREAD REM AINS 
IN GOOD CONDITION 1 
LONGER TH A N  OTHER 

BAKERS BREAD |

Often one of our customers stops: 
us on the street to tell us they just' 
Uiseii a loaf of our broad that had t>een 
in their home a week. They mar\'el 
at it still being good to eat. W’e will 
tell you why it keeps so well.

Our bread prohably contains from 
four to ten per cent lenM water than 
other bread they hs\e iieen UMing, 
and of ruur.Hc has that much mure 
nutrition in it.

Mtmt broad these days ir made with 
High Spoe<l .Mixers instead of liOW 
.Speed .Mixcr-i. Salesmen for High 
S|ioo<l .Mixer- claim as much as ten 
pel’ :.t m-'ie breud can be made from 
a barr-’l f fl-mr with High Spet-d 
.Mixer- If this i.< so thin it means 
10 per cent nwre water in y<>ur bread 
ami 10 |>er cent le-*8 flour, lard, mgar 
and other fot>d values. If you want 
to buy water at five cents per pound 
then .select bread made with High 
.Speed Mixers.

We use a .Slow Speed Mixer.
We would like to save the extra 

money by ---lling you water but we 
prefer to make the best bread in town 
and feel - rtain you will appreciate 
it to uch nn extent that our exxtra 
:ales will make up for it.

Aci-eipt i.ur thank; for your pat
ronage.

CITY BAKERY

CITY LAUSDRY

W.O. WYLIE
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

PhoM 68 or ISf— Baird, Texas 
Flowers for all oceaaiona

Safe Strong < onservative

The Old Reliable

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
The Bank for Everybody

We invite your account

FIRST STATE BANK
The bank of friendly service

Dr. Morris Bennett and wife, of 
Canadian, visited Dr, Bennett’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Bennett, a 
few days the past wtiek. Mrs. Ben
nett was formerly .Miss I»u i»e Helton 
daughter of Judge and Mm. Helton 
of Canadian. The young people were 
married In Clovis, N. M. on May 26, 
1981.

Miss Kate Pressley of Memphis, and 
Miss Mildred IVeSpain of Abilene, who 
will teach in the public schools here 
this term arrived this week. The 
young ladies will be at the home of 
Mr, and Mrs. M. J. Holmes, for the 
school term.

CARD OE TH ANKS
We wish to thank nur friend* for 

he kindness and sympathy shown in 
the illness and death of our beloved 
vife and mother. We also wish to 
thank all for the beautiful flowers.

Sincerely,
H. R. Walthers 
Hugh Walthers 
Joe Walthem 
Louis Walthers 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Joris and family.

Church of Christ
Services were well attended Sun

day. Interest seems to be growing 
ince vacation time ha.s ended.
The Tipton Orphan Home truck

The heralding of autumn with a 
giant watermelon slicing on the 
streets of Cross Plains Tuesday night 
have spread a note of optimism over 
this town and community. First the 
local poultry business is reported as 
taking on something like a boom. 
I^ a l  produce houses report purchases 
of large amounts of poultry, cream, 
and other produce.

A new place of business opened 
here today. R. S. Elliott of Cisco will 
move hi.« .shoe and harness shop to 
this city. Hr .says he will move his 
family here later.

The public schools began session 
today, with the largest enrollment 
since the boom. Thirteen teachers 
compose the faculty. Business Ad
ministration will be a new addition to 
the already long list of accredited 
subjects taught in this school. W, 
V. Wheeler will teach this subject.

\ number of oil leases which have 
bt*en previously shut down due to the

We are opening a laundry at the 
Mayes residence, near the high school 
building. We have modem electrical 
equipment and are prepared to dai 
good work pn»mptly. Prices: ^

Flat work 6c per ,
Rough Dry 6c per lb
Dressei 10 A 15 c enrh
Shirts 10c each i
Work Pants 26c each {
Overall and Jumper . . .  . 50c

Quilts and Comforts, Special Price 

We will appreciate your bueineea.

We call for and deliver 

Miss Grace Bea.sley 
Mrs. Mary Voshello

SCHOOL DAYS
Happy school days are here aj?ain and as 

usual we have a full line of school supplies. 

Everything the school hoys and jarirls will

W HEELER’S
H m Drug Store with Clase

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Walker and lit- 
Ge son, Howard, of Houston have 
been visiting Mrs, Walker’s partmts, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. J. mos and fam
ily. Mr, and Mrs. Walker left yes
terday for their home. Master How
ard will remain for awhile longer 
here.

Will H. Estes and daughter, Mel- 
rena, of Tyler, visited Mr. Estes’ 
brother, lA»e Estes and family, sev
eral days this week, leaving yester
day for their home. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Estes and little grand daughter, 
Betty Jane accompanieil them as far 
as Dallas.

Harold Graves of Harlengen came 
up last week to join his wife and 
children who have been visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Connor 
far the past month. Mr. and Mrs. 
Graves and children visited Mr. 
Graves’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Graves at Anson a few days. They 
left Thursday of last week for their 
home.

Miss Blanche Jones who lives in 
the Midway community has very 
kindly consented to write the news 
of her neighborhood for The Star 
each week. Miss Jones and the 
editor of The Star both wilj appre
ciate the co-operation of the people 
in that neighborhood in giving any 
local news to Miss Jones.

Mr, and Mrs. Sigal returned Wed- 
nc ’d.ny night from Dallas whore they 
have been for several days buying

B A I R D  B A R B E R S  MEET  
DEPRESS I ON  PRI CES

Ki-alizing th«' hard provailinK, the low prices
that farmers receive for their cotton, wheat, and other 
products, and that many people are out o f employment, and 
money very hard to obtain, we, the undersigned barber 
shops o f Baird, Texas, have agreed to make a reduction 
in the prices o f work done in our shops.

Under the present barber laws it is much more ex
pensive to run a barber shop than formerly, and we do not 
know whether we will l>e able to make a living at the re
duced scale or not, but are willing to give it a trial.

Until further notice the following prices will prevail

Hair cuts__________________ 25c
Shaves _ _____________ 15c
Shampoos ________________25c

The depression has hit us as hard as any other class 
of business, and we hope that by making these reductions 
we will obtain enough business to enable us to make a liv
ing wage and at the same time render a real benefit to the 
public. Help us to do enough business to maintain these 
prices.

E. C. Fulton 
J. U. Jernigan 
Swenson & Tankersley

FROM OUR SIDE OF THE GROCERY 
COUNTER

it lix)k.s {IS if  what a man get.s to < at i.s a great help to both his 
finances and his di.six)sition.
So we’re promoting digestions— and therefore disjxisitions— by 
.selling only the best food; and we’re promoting .savings and there
fore bank accounts by selling it at low prices.

BANANAS
LETTUCE

lb

per head
W
4'^c

APPLK
POTATOK
ORANGES
LEM0NS_
PEACHES

Jonathan doz 15c
Idaho :Vo./ 10th 21c

- 25c
21cdoz

2 doz 25c
A & P PEANUT BUTTER 25c
ANN PACE STRAWBERRY PRESERVK1-' 17c 
nNnFRF.I.I.A PUFF CAKES 23c
PREMIUM SODA (PACKERS ' 15c

Shredded Wheat 
pkg 10c

MATCHES 
2 boxes 05c

NECTAR TEA 
Vz fb 25c

NECTAR TEA 
y^Ib 12c

CIGARETTES 
Pop. brands 2 pkg S3c

Bull Durham Tobacco 
bag 5c

RO’CLOCK 19c
iaiANDMOTHF'’$ BREAD

or
ROLLS

Loag Loof

12-^Rollo—T< -Pkg. 5c
jssr Atlantic* Pacific
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f\ V ^ 'lAK AN  COUfITY
As ('onipilod From The Records by S. K. Settle

fllSTOilY ui L
Article No. IX.

SOMK FIKSI KVEXrS

HukHnic, who liv«« with her «on, 
Breetlinjr in the Cottonwood Commun 
,ty. Rnd Mr» Flora Smarlt, who livei 

The firnt Civil Cjwe wan filed in the at Cnns i’ lains and Mis. Alice Wind- 
County Court. August 5th. 1S7T. a hi'in. now Mr.. R. M. C.ranlham. who 
*uit on “writinif obluration for $500.00 i liven at Dudley, 
payable in fat or mercchantable cat-1 The first Railroad. The 
tie at the current price, of the coun- I’acific. reai'hed the ( ounty >n 
= r v ” The citation and attachment' stations beinR Bremen (now utnam 

\\. rc both sued bv the County

Smith, Rotan, E. C. Nichola^ William 
Ruch, W. P. Yarboroujrh. Sparka, 
Vanoe. J. M. tlreen. Johnson, Ilalmea, 
(*ruine, Cha». and Dude McDcrmitt, 
Davis, .Andy (.eonard, Birt and John 
Payne, Jaa Lofton, Henry Hyatt, Jaa. 
Sullivan.

Precinct No. 8, "Belle Plaine and 
Sipe Sprinirtt Road” -  R. J. Harria, 
Overseer, and hands as follows: W. H. 
I'liett, R. L. Vickery, S. H. French, A 
BriK'kley, David Mc<Iee, Harry C. 
Merchant, Knirlish, J. R. Hill, Elbert 
Hill, tleorge Hill, C. W. .Martin, Jas.

Walker, Labouve Walker, Price.
Precinct No. 9, "Belle Plaine and 

r pe Spr Road ’ (lulu >miu tt,
:>vei.-<eer, and hands as follows” - 
Thomas Hadley, Jack Fjom (Eaat- 
ham). Josh Hill, Esom, Chas. Neil, 
Ji hn and Sam Smartt, R. M. Dawkins 
Frank Burnett, T. J. Funderburg, J. 
F. Blair, E. O. Watkins, Thos. Cris
well, Malone, Spence Clark, George 
Clark, lohn Clark, Jas. Garvin, Bill 
Funderburg, Ben Funderburg, Garvin, 
Jas. Heyser, Dock Bell, John Heyaer, 
Thomas Thompson, Aaron Mantooth,

R. Tanner Jr., Davis,, C. H. Scott, A. 
H. Weaver, V'anderpool.

Precinct No. 10, "Belle Plaine and 
Buffalo (laji Road”— Daniel W. Cowen 
Overseer and hands us follows: J. C. 
Crutchfield, U. Mart Smith, W. J, 
Westmoreland, Wm. Fisher, A. Levi 
Jas. P. Flores, Boone, Marion Blakley 
Lark Hearne, Ed Heame, W. A. Aut* 
tin. Bud Austin, Clabe, W. Merchant, 
Jasper McCoy, Thompson, G. C. Laird 
Wm. Palmore, R. E. W'illiams.

l*recinct No. 11, "Belle Plaine and 
Buffalo Gap Road”—J. M. Bailey,

Overseer, and hands as follows: A.
R Strother and Bro., Thos. W. Keb- 
linger, 11. R. Kendricks, J. E. Scott, 
11. VN indham, Cal Windham, Thos. 
Windham.

BLEEDING GUMS HBALBD  
The sight of sore gums ia sick

ening. Reliable dentists often re-

P3rt the successful use of Leto*s 
rorrhea Remedy on their very 

wont caiee. If you will get a bot
tle and use as directed druggists 
wrill return money if it fails.
— Wheeler’s

J .<lgc. summoning the defendant to 
Uj'iuar at thi ‘ 'uurt Hoû ê in Calla-

i!v f t trial. The p>'int 
a- t thi.- appear that at the 
= :' iuntv = h-rk war not .charg

ih

With th anil t' - 'urt citation
law
wa file<l

J I’
M B V 

p iig Uc eiKl
P 111

I -
i :ng

.pa:-'
; ap i

’ tly the iur>

ipju a!

t^e Jury find the 
.tr? ‘>v

v.ird nd Clyde The first Depot at 
Baird was a small wooden structure 

ith :i -  p.r.u:e building f thv -anie 
f in-! uiateriai f r a  ware houre; at Clyde.
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and J D Mitchell, other 
- » .  J. W. Wilh. .Special De- 
h. r ff. and J L M Hedley.!
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i; Mi'H' . liioiry ilnonard. W.
1 i'.i:-. r .' Ci, . Jri" W. New

1,,;;:: J. W WilD. Powell & Employ-, 
e—. Jas. H Parrish. Alf. Manning.! 
Manning. Manning. Montgomery, A., 
.iackson. Marshall s. M-.-re, and au-1 
thority to summon all others for road  ̂
work. I

Precinct No.2, Belle Plaine and Al-
n • r -' ! '.I Mtd "ing- any U -ud " H. B. Eur ank. Overs er
ui;ar. ‘ h-r‘ 1■ ing n- ■-ther ■ rder just ird hand? a.-- follows;; Donahu, John

* ■■■I'. l.v 2. 17- ( irdcred .3.' Hart. H L. Patten".'n, Barkley, A.
r ■ la l!."t a!l'>w 1 the sum ' Nil I.aury . Pat \V---dnnj;, Carr W i-d-
, ,1r .r ; f r ’ ■ rvs'T ■ l>; ■-rirariizing mi?. Jam< - Hart, Early Hurt, Je.?se
• ' •n l-TT" 11. - :t! ni wa> .iart. G W. Ho-.ker. W B. Dodds.

■ ■aul 1 y th- < "urt ju-t ; , -I 1[' -i N H : ' .l W. > . \\-rren.
ill. ■ f a year after the l.ltllc . Jas. Eul-iink, i ; •..rgc Phillips.

• 1!.! ;• w.i- •g.i!. .'.-d 1 \ ell‘.t.ori. and \ L r P! -ilip-. J 'hr, -Iv-kins. 1 ho.-i.
h. t:,. T..> !■'r n ’•-f-. ri e-1 . w h ■ : I-nki! IS. Hardwuck, Harry Smith,
r< .-.i P..N 'f  T  - -e rv  i(:es, m th?. 1 . . .  • • _ W illiam-. l h Hi m r, J«-hn

gar '■ l l . -  , " u n iy .'C ' :t h 1 1 : r .w ; M < ('o n m b s . .las Dale, Bill
III t - r - . '.i'W- ' * : i h  the pi'inet•r s:-ttlvr-' lacks! III, K .Mcloiury.
hi not i ; v i-r ;i» y  in f ' .1 mati n as t- 1 i’ re1 1 •(•t No 3. “ B(■lie I’ lairie and

:• t V\ . ■ r what partic- ! 1 Uouil" W. D. Richardio n.
ll • r-rviri^ ’ h> r-ndered.
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i . iv e rs t ;t and hand- ar; f -llows E. H.

Th’‘ first Firanc'* C'-mmittee vsa.'-! ."eay. w . T. Berry, .I. T. .Moore, J.
lIlO •cd  'llr I ' - i . 7 .1*'7« I, ‘ i rd e re d  | M. P(Dlk. N P Rice. Thi's. Russell,
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cit-izen.9 audited the var- 
•i’ b<Hik-r ..nd determined

■ if the CountyV finan-

:l, H-iward Allen. I. N. Thomp- 
' . Mor gii ; Thomp'-on, riaylon. Robt [ 

Blufi rd. M o L  Terry, Martin Potl.s, j 
r, , Mattb-i w.-, Jones. K. A. McD-mald | 

I. D Dunagan, C. R. .̂ -̂ hapard, Robt. j 
> -vt' n, B F William?, Thos. Smith, ,
; .e , Waldr p. McClosky, John and'
! L. WiDon. '
Dre« itu l No.4, “ Belle Plaine and | 

Na-dlard H >ad” I ’hitl, Overseer and |
• ,i | t- :i r' lb ■' ? . “ .Ml hands F.ast of j 
he -nviile ■: •twe.̂ n Brushy and Buttle j

■ '(•.•eks and north of a line running; 
. 1* to ‘ ounty line including Ja.s. j 
;ier,.t.r and S iuth of a line running j 
;t t ti. :'’ uin:y line including Peteri 

'lenderson.
Pre.- inrt .N'o..'',, “ Belle Plaine and | 

; -i,wrv.;:'M R.ad” T J. Walls. Over!
• ii- r “ ’“d hand- a-, follows: J. W. Good i 

W. I,. Henry, Geo. C. Allen, Z. !
V. 1’or‘ er, F,. B Smith. Eli Trayer Jr., I 
W H Riddle, Jas. Armstrong, Jas. i 
M'W aiers, (i (dawjon, George We«-ks | 

Bell, W B. (b.ittum, Zeb P-irter, I Wsokr .No 2, W. P, Wilcoxen, Guest,: 
K. Barton, B. L. Bellamy, Jasper. Lacy, Geo. Ellington, Hines, Martin,'

Sf- Mvn of the Di strict , 
■. ned at Belle IMaine on I 
■ T* II. If R Elemng| 
:'t .ludge, H"r. J. .M. .Mo«.r-c ; 
tt -n. an-: .1 E. M Hed- j 
! '  ; 'iTk ('allahan Cwntyi  
: * 'o 1 2< h . I l v l . I  list r i c  * 

Judge Flemming per- 
\iban\ in r

an.'
...If,

1 i.mmis.si' ners were 
(Dr.;, T J. Austin.

1 ■ fir-' J .r 
J 1' W iriilh-'im. 
ai . .J I., Riddle

The first firand Juror.* were. J. B. 
1! b -reman, Th'-s. Taylor, Thos, 
Ji .ic.son, K P-. Br-iwn, W Payne, 
J 
J
McCoy and John Heyser. Ni-ne are i Taylor.
now living but the wives of two of Precinct No. 6, "Brownwood and 
them live in the C-iunty Mrs Bettioj Belle Plaine Road"--S. B. Ruark, 
Barton at Tecumseh and Mrs. Overseer and hands as follows: Sam 
Sicily Heyser at Putnam. 1 Harris, J. C. Crawford, Benj. Heath

The first Petit Jurors were: May! Jr., Charles Heath,E. Robertson, Good 
9th, 1879, F. H. Hill (Pharrar Hill),  ̂rich, Jones, Diahman, J, H, F. Reed, 
J. H. Breeijing, John Smartt, C L. i Perkins, E. and W. Strickland. J. N.
Terry. Samuel Barnhill, Joseph C. 
Crutchfield, T. J. Walls, W. L. Henry 
C. M. Wilcoxen. C Windham, J. W, 
Newman. The riding bailiffs were 
J. I,. Windham, James P. Flores, and 
John G. Blakley,

Of the above named citizens only 
tD—•• are now living. "Uncle” Joe 
( i jlchfield, who lives in Baird; 
“ L ncle" John Blakley, who lives on 
his ran-h in Belle Plaine rr.mmunity; 
ar 1 ‘ Uncle” James Flores, who lives 
at marillo Texaa. The wives of three 
of them however are now 1 ing

Ould:., John Smith, Edward I êe, J. 
H. Harri.s, Thos. Smith, W, R. .Sawyer 
Ranse Jones, Attwoods, Jas. Flanni- 
gan, A. J. Hanson, Jacob Hayman, 
John Hayman, A. W. Potter, Ne- 
mith, C. J. Oglesby, Jaa. and A.

Wm, Ratcliff John Roberts. 
No. 7, "Brownwood and 
■ Road" B. A. Odell, 
d hand*- as follows: J, G, 

McD-mel, R. Black. O. 
son, Jule Hegler, Mo.- John 

son, John and Robert Ford, ‘ diver
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P
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F, Pet*

Hmywood, J. C, Motley, Dick Nordyke 
the County; .Mrs. Nancy Jane Breed- i.»,K*kery (2), Brooks, Elliott (2), John
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I get more kick out of rolling my own 

with Prince Albert. So simple too — 

you just put a hngerful into a paper and 

roll—then you’re all set for the grandest 

home-made smoke you ever tasted. 

T hey’re rolled in a jiffy—and that means 

it is easier and the tobacco stays put.

2 full ouDoes in every Tia 
Rolls easy and stays put

— NEXT TO P. A. THE RIGHT PAPERS. Straight from Fraooe, the 
borne of the world's finest ciCarette-papers — strai£ht from the famous 
factories of Bollore, for more than a bundre J years maker of tbe world’s 
finest eifiarette-pepers, come OCB’s, made expressly for U. J. Reynolds 
Tobacco Company — and YOU. Book of 150 leaves, at the store 
where you |et good old P. A.

Your nose will tell you how downright 

good this fragrant tobacco is. Then light 

up and get that cool, smooth, mild, full- 

bodied P. A. flavor. Your first P .A . 

cigarette will make you and Prince 

Albert friends for keeps. Its delightful 

satisfying taste will win you. P .A . is 

great in a pipe, too. T ry it.

>R1NGE ALBERT
-NO OTHER TOBACCO IS LIKE ITI

»«y .Ut Tebewe 
Vinsi«K$slw.S.C
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O T IS  B O W Y E R  |
AUorncy-«t-Law |

Office in Odd Fellows Bldg. | 
BAIRD. TEXAS

1

1
1
1
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O T IS  H O W Y E R , Jft.
Atlorney-at-Law

Western Indemnity Bldg 
DALLAS. TEXAS

JACKSON ABSTRACT 
COMPANY

Rupert Jackson, Mfv. 
BAIRD. TEXAS

' V. E. HIM.
DENTIST

Office up-stairs. Telephone Bldg. 
BAIRD. TEXAS I ;

B. L. Russell B. F. Russell
RURSEU. A RUSSEM.

A tto m e y s .s t- la iw

Office in Court House 

BAIRD. TEXAS

D. K. Scett Victor B. Gilbert

SCOTT & (Jll.BERT
LAW YERS  

Claeo, Texsa

TOM B. HADLEY 
OIIROPRACTOR 

8 years practice in Baird, since 
August 16. 1922 

Office S BIWh. East of Court 
House on Bankhead High'sn>

!
I
I

GRKIGS HOSPITAL 
X-Rsy laibraiory an-1 

S)>«cial Diagn- i*
DR. U. L. GRIGGS

I>-cal S u rg e  , T . A T Hy.
O ff if . I ’hi-i- : 1"

BUBD. U  ^

B L A N T O N ,B L A N T O N  
and B LA N TO N  

L A W Y K K S
Suite 710 Alexander Building 

Abilene, Texas
Albany National Bank Bldg. 

Albany Texaa 
Practice in All Courts

THOMAS L. BLANTON  
M ATTHEW S BLANTON  
THOMAS I.. BLANTON, JR.

i

G. A. HAMLETF  
Phone 29 

W. 8. II AM LE IT  
Rea. Ph. 73 Office Ph. 29 

CITY HEALTH OFFICER

HAMLETT & H A M L E T T
Phyaiciana and Siirgeonn 

Special Attention to Diaeasca of 
Women and Children 

Officea 
Main Office 

Telephone Building 
(lower floor)

Holmca Dmg Store 
Phone 11 

BAIRD. TEXAS

TELEPHONE
SUBSCRIBERS

Use your Telephone to save timê — 
it will serve y hi in many ways—  
business, soci illy or emergency. 
Your Telephone is for yourself, 
your family or your employees 
only. PIrn&e rf'P‘>rt to the Man 
agement any dissatisfaction.

T. P. BEARDEN.
Manager

The Hospital Problem.
The iiicilit'al «if|i!irtiiit‘iii h ;>lai.> t'-'it 

htutitly rt'ceixotl my n in-fiil uttriitloii 
thrt iiah fr«-i|iii-iit o»iifiT«*n«*-g with the 
chii t Miirj^ooii, Uolohol Brml'i'.v, h ik I Ills 
aKsistaiit, UuloiiH Irfla tiil. (Mir prob 
Icni of liandlliig the aiok and woiiioled 
was more dilMriilt than that of aii.v of 
the allies. IIS we had no civ il hosp ilaU  
of our «i\\ n Mvalliihle. I'lill prodslon, 
therefore, l.ad to l-e ma'le f*>t lio-piiiil 
Mi‘c«Miimouatloiiit in F riiiu e . as onl> 
couvaleareiits manifestly untd for fur 
ther service could he sent liome. I'he 
early estiinnteii kiihiiiitted In .^ut;lls!, 
baaed U[ion a sm all force of .'Kni.inmi 
men. calle«l for T3.(Mmi beiD in im-iu m  
nent, senil|»eniianent or teiiiitorary hoa 
pitiila, and idiiiis for exp::n*'io;i w en  
In hand to k(*ep pace with the (*xp('ct- 
ed re<iulrenients of our arm ies or.ee 
they should tieconie (*iigage<i W hile  
this beginning api>eMred ({iilte lll>eral, 
yet It was calculated to meet fiirfh 'T  
demands of tlie iminediute future.

All the fucilitlea through F ran ce  
were availah le  for the French, yet 
they had <«o many sick and woundeil 
that their hospital resources were 
pretty well exlmuaterl. .\s lliere  
seemed to t>e only a few suit aide hiiild 
Inga that rnuld be assigned to iis we 
had to plan eonsideralde new eonatriie- 
tion. T h is  required aiM Itlonal liilxir 
and aiHlerlal. l>oth of wlileh nor-' 
scarce, and ultlioiigh there was S4inn 
delay »o mnnagotl t»y perslifetit effort 
to keep pace with rciinln-nienls.

Danger of Coal Shortage.
T lie  destruetl<»n l»y I lie Gt*n*ian 

arm y of tlie iiiliios of northern Fram-e 
had forced the im poriiilion from I ’.ou 
land of a large |>ro|t*irfion of tlie coi-, 
nee-letl for various p in p i"es In h.«ih 
Franc,' and Italy. Lack  of l•r«ls•4 < ht,n. 
liel tonnage had im idiieeil a *-i‘ri--ii-, 
situation, and the danger ot co.il sliort 
age rinring the approacldii-.* w inter 
gave us tniicli concern. Italy was even 
worse off. due to the greater distiinee 
from the source of supid.v.

T h e  outcome of our efforta, with the 
very effective asrlatauce of Adm iral 
Mayo, was that some eolliera, one of 
which was already at Brest, were or
dered into service for Iniiiiediiile use, 
and these were supplemented Inter by 
vessels fn>in the siiipplng tH>ur<l. ,\n 
ergaiil/ed cr«»M eliannel service was 
completed under the lontrol of oiir 
•luurteriiui-itt'r dep.irtmeiil and lat«*r
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•General Pershing lnsi

CHAPTER XVI
Having learned that, desjilN* my 

recnmiiiendatlonn, little or no ntt(*ntion 
was being given at home to the I in 
portapee of tencliliig our men the uk«> 
of the rith;. If siemed iiee**.ssary Jigiiin 
to emphiisize my v1(*wh. especinlly 
nfter further knowledge of Its iK'gleii 
In allied armies.

The Infantry Holdlcr. well trained In 
stealthy aiiproaeh and In the art of 
taking cover, makes a small target 
and. If an expert rideman, there la 
nothing that can take his place on the 
battlefield.

“Specialties of treiieli warfare at 
home," I cabled Washington. Septem
ber 24, 1017. "should not t»e allowed to 
Interfere with rifle practice nor with 
Intensive preliminnry training In our 
schools of soldier, company and hat- 
tallon.”

Amtricans Retain Jurisdiction.
.My diary iiotcH the fidlovvlng:

Uhniii'iont. Wednesday. Sejit. 20. 
1017,—The French agree that we 
should retain e\i liislve JiirlMilc- 
tIon over Anierlciiu soldiers in 
France.

Uhlef of ordiinnce at Washing
ton delayy slorelmuse construction 
by requesting viewH of I rcnch 
coniinl?'loncr r«-.:Hrdliig our tie- 
ces-iltle'-

Have (iC’ilii cabled relative to

m
I w
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ott, A. I Overseer, and hands as follows: A.
|R Strother and Bro., Thos. W. Keb- 

ne and I lintjer, 11. R. Kendricks, J. K. Scott, 
Cowen i II. Windham, Cal Windham, Thos. 
: J. C. Windham.
W. J.

1. Levi 
31akley 
l. Aus* 
rchant,
. Laird

ne and 
Bailey,

BLEEDING GUMS HBALBD 
The sight of sore gums is sick

ening. Reliable dentists often re
port the successful use of l«to*8 
Prorrhea Remedy on their very 
worst cases. I f  you will get a bot
tle and use as directed druggists 
will return money if it fails.
—Wheeler’s

I A.*
ery time
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kick out of rolling my own 

5 Albert. So simple too — 

t a fingerful into a paper and 

»ou Ve all set for the grandest 

s smoke you ever tasted, 

led in a jiffy—and that means 

and the tobacco stays put.

will tell you how downright 

agrant tobacco is. Then light 

that cool, smooth, mild, full* 

A., flavor. Your first P .A . 

irill make you and Prince 

nds for keeps. Its delightful 

taste will win you. P .A . i t  

pipe, too. T ry it.
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OTIS BOWYER
Attorney-at-Law 

Office in Odd Fellows Bldg. 
BAIRD. TEXAS

OTIS HOWYER, ift. |
Attorney-at-l.aw j

Western Indemnity Bldg |

DALLAS. TEXAS | ,

M y  E x p e r ie n c e s  
In the W o r ld  W a r
B y  G en e ra l J oh n  J. P e rs h in g

Coertlght. 19)1, la dl mnuMtIm hr iIm Noftk Aaiaricui 
ip.t AUIm m . Wofid rtaltw rM«rv.d. lacludlnc tk. 

IUet.*i*kiB Ib vImU «c pMt ptokUrfMd.> W. N.U
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JACK.SON AliSTRAl'I 
COMPANY

Rupert Jackson. Mgr. 
BAIRD. TEXAS

V. E. H ILL
DENTIST

Office up-stairs. Telephone Bldg. 
BAIRD, TEXAS

T

B. L. Russell
RUSSELL

t
B. F. Russell |
RUSvSEI.L j

A tto rn e y s-st-La w

Office in Court House 

BAIRD. TEXAS

D. K. Scott Victor B. Gilbert

SCOTT & (HLRERT
LAWYERS 

Cisco, Teaas

TOM B. HADLEY 
(TIIROPRAITOR 

8 years practice in Baird, since 
August 16, 1922 

Office 3 Hlk«. East of t'ourt 
House on Bankhead Highsa>

The Hospital Problem.
Till- uivtlical dc|iai'tiiii‘iil N pl,it.> <' 'ii 

kluiitl) my riM-cfiil nttmitluii
tlin iiah fi**<|in'iit o»nferciii«‘8 uilli lh»? 
I'hii f <'i>|t>ii)*l |{ni<l'i'v, Hiiil Ills
nsHistaiit. ( ’ohiiifl Irflaml. iMir 
l«‘ iii of liaiidliiig tlie Hitrk ami womiitoi! 
was more diltiriilt tliaii that of arty of 
the ulllfH. IIS we had civil lt<>s|iilals 
uf mjr 4i\N II Hvanahli*. I’nll |in>\ Isinii. 
tlier«‘fore. I.iiil to lie iiia'I*- l••l lui.iiitnl 
Hecoiiimoualtoiiit in l•'rMlU■e. as oitiv 
couvalem eiils maiiife.ily unlil for fur 
ther s**r\ h e could he sent liome. Tin' 
early estlmateH Mihmltled in .tucus!, 
based U(M>n u small force of ,'UNi.iKMl 
Bien, cnlletl f«ii T.̂ .ISni heil" in ihtiim 
nent, seuil|K*rumiieiit or t*‘m|Mirar.\ Ims I 
pituls, and plans for e\p:;n’'lo:i wen 
in hand to ke«*p pace with the eypn-l- 
ed requirements of «>nr armies or.«e 
they should lietonie encaged. While 
this boginiiini; api>eared quite lilieral, 
yet It »as l•al^ulnled !•» meet fnriher 
deiuunds of the immediate future.

All the facilitU'S through Fruiice 
were avnilalde for the Freiich. yet 
they hud mi many shA and wounded 
that their lio.plt.il resoiiiv**. were 
pretty well exhausted. .\s there 
sei-med to lie only a few suit aide hiilld 
Ings that could he as.Igneil to ii« we 
had to plan •̂om‘hleralde new eonHtrne- 
tion. This required atldltmual liilior 
and aiaterlal. Imth of whieli wer.» 
seiirie. and ulttmiigli there was muiu- 
delay we nianaee.l liy per.«lttent effort 
to ke«>p pai'e with rei|lllremeiil’<.

Danger of Coal Shortage.
The detiruetlon hy the tiermaii 

army of the iiiine<« of noi'thi'rn l•'l•am•e 
had fernal the imporlalnai from Kiu 
land of a large proportion of the «o, . 
ne«'ded for varhois pnri <’ e- In both 
France ami Italy. I.a< k <»f eros : i-h.iii- 
nel tonnage had pnnluced a -erloiH 
situation, and the ilanger ot eo.il stiort 
.ige dnrlng the appnaicldiig u Inter 
gave us much concern. Italy was ev«>n 
wjirse nIT. line to the greater dlstiinee 
from the source of supply.

The outcome of our efTorta, with the 
very effective asKlstauce «if Admiral 
Msyo. was that som«> colli<‘ra. one of 
which was already ut Brest, were or
dered into service for Imiiiediute use, 
and the>e were supplemenled later hy 
vessels from the shipping tniunl. .\n 
orgunl/.ed cross channel si*rvhe was 
comph'ted umler tli»- •■<uitrul of our 
quarteriiui'.f«*r tlrp.trtmcnl and l;!t**r 
tranhfericd to ; .>■ tr t iortatlon d** 
Jin r t . u I \ l l  . i o* < al q.ic imi

carele i .-I; - s and d* lay In loading 
of traii«>|iorts.
Th e  Will lh•l<llrtnn•nt had brought up | |,i,..,v,.,| 

the qlle.- <li of c h ll  J iili u.cliolt o w r  
llie  meinhci's of our forces in t-'r .in e  
and had ini[ulrcil regarding the a lt i
tude uf tlie French.

.My Jud.:,i* iidvociite, r«d. \V. A.
Bethel, pi'4'.-ciited uur opinion to the 
l-'reiH h authorith‘M. vviiidi \u ih  Unit iie- 
<Ainlliig tu the prliK iples of Intel ua- 
tiunui law, and In view of the comll- 
lions under wiitch the Am erican arm y  
was serving in France , Ita ineiiiliera 
aliuuld not be subject tu crim inal pi<*s- 
•cu llun  in Fru iicb  courts hut should l>e 
answ erable only to our own m ilitary  
tribunalH. T h is  view waa readily uc- 
ce(ited by tlie French, and very pro|e 
erly the jurls<llctiun over our forces, 
both civ il and m ilitary, remained iii 
uar hainla.

"Great Confusion at Hema.”
There  was ample evidence of g ivat 

voufusioii at tiuine due tu lack uf eih- 
cieut supervision, even in New Vorg 
h arlsir. w litue esiK>rts aiiouiU h.t\e 
been easy to llud. Sliips were sehloin 
loaded tu their full ciqiucity ; supplies  
grealely nee«led were often left Im»- 
h ln d ; nonessentlals were t>eing *<‘tit 
o v e r; many things were broken due to 
careless loading; troops were <irieii 
sldpped to one port and their e«|;ii;>- 
uient to another.

T h e  W ushlngtou bureaus otleii fol- 
lowt-d hlimjly some out-of-date supply 
table (arhap s druwu up under a for
mer regime by an aiitiquute<| desk sol
dier long since ret.r«>d and forgotten.
As an llh i.tratio n . 1 recall a l>i|i of 
lading from tin.* of our ira iisp o rls  i.m t 
was pre-’ciil»-d to m»* about fins time as 
a curiosity It lls ’e l  a p u .u .Imt «>t ar- 
th’b » (jull«‘ I! l ie-" to all aruiy In i e 
tield .111(1 proviikcij ttie follow log c.i: i<-:

" l or all deparlm cnts. Itecomiin i d 
iiu further sid|imepts i>c iiiiide of fol
lowing u rilc h k  . . bath bricks, I..... ..
cast's, hatlituhs, ca'diiets for hliiuk*, 
ch a irs except fuhlliig chairs, cuspidors, 
ofllce desks Hour w in . hose exceo' rtre 
hose, slepladders, lawn mowers, re- 
Irlgerators, »e||eea. sickles, slm ds. w in
dow shades, fu rth e r stop orders w ill 
follow soon.’*

\\> were short Inimled. ImuIi at <1 • 
pots and along the line of conimui.:< .i- 
tluns, in nil classes of labor ih t 
almuld have bci ri -eiit over long 
fore. The quarterm :i«ter corps n 
Fi'iincc WHS si-rloiisly hiiiidlcMpi'i d i

U —
oils time-, 
•'ell suppl ed

■ly

haiidliiig. ■ III. 
Stoll ; and

Tae liccd i ’ 
im t ur.i-ni. roi 
being u s . t o  tin 
tlmi* w • 'c l

: . I -  h  d  I.

troi li- \M;e

w as soon to have tha opportunity.
T h is  division had been billeted In 

the training area since Ju ly  16 and 
had begun to show the exeellenf ef
fects of the system of training we had 
presi-rllM'd. .\t the maneuver which 1 
atleinicd the ofllcers handled ihe ir  
units with conshlerahle sk ill, iiurtlcii- 
larly  I ’apt F . II. Burr, who cnndm ied 
an attack with his baltiilloti of the 
Tw enty eighth regiment, and MnJ. 
Tiieodore lloosevcli. . Ir , who did a I 
sim ilar prohleiii with Ids hattHlioii of ! 
the T w in ly  siv lh  n ginieni

PlesvrH W ith Efficttucy 
\f I he o II ►! . W I !,(• ' , \ lOM t

ever- l-c.>. Slice: il i.i l d  i i i io t i i i .  :>r- 
Ing Willi Irene h c. s iio, h ih n  w
Ing mid oilii-r in  ncn tiain iiig  were j 

il carried o il I returned iiic.cit |
ii li e e\ '.d I es ,,f '

I ieiicy In tl.=- I ; ; ”i ation wh <>i a s 
l;;|i-" to hei-fi'ii- f iiei r  l•n!'•llg 111* I 
arm ;e . on ihe wek'ern fmiil. |

My diary s a ' s ;
F a r r  . U cdnesil.iv. net in. I1'17.

— S|a-nl Sund.iy at tiondire o im . 
First di isioii held meet with Hen- 
erul llurhord. Cc iie ra l Bagueni-.ni 
and Ke|»rese.itntlve Medill Mt < or- 
mlc!,. We iiiiiclieii with Bullard.

•‘V esie iday evening Ihe olticera 
at G II culled to exteiid cun 
gralu la llons on ciuitlniiatloo of niy 
apiMiinlment as general. All heads 
uf |>ei iiiuiietii staff deparinienis 
Hp|U'inieil '(• gr.ide of hrlgaiber 
ge' ♦•ral

A group .if m ajor fe iiera ls are 
over on tour uf iiis|>ectton.
Th e  staff (|e|iai f meiit heads whu l>e- 

ciime brigiiitler generals at that time 
w ere' .lam es G llarlMird. chiet of 
klMi1 ; Benjam in .\lvord. adjutant geii 
e ru l: l l .ir ry  I.. Itogers, q iiarterm asiiT  
gei'i- . i l ;  W. A. Bethe. Jiiik:e a d v . i i «

general; Ed g ar H ustell, chief of algaal 
corjia ; G. C . W illiam s, ch ief of ord
nance. and A. K. Bradley, ch ief sur- 
feoo.

Officora V isit Battlefields.
In accordance with my recommends 

tion, division enromanders from the 
states were te ing  sent over to visit the 
hattleflelils, am iies and schools in or
der to becotne acquuinteil with condi
tions and to experience the atmos
phere of war. It was lm|K>rtant that 
they should appreciate Ihe realities  
and become fully  impressed with the 
urgency of thorough preparation of 
their roniinamls. It was thought they 
would become Impreskeil with the ag- 
gresalve spirit that characterised our 
train ing In F'raiice by corning Into 
close touch with our methods.

These ofllcers were sent to visit the 
allied fronts and to see demonstra
tions at our own training fields and 
■chools and were also taken along the 
line of communications. I took occa
sion to give them |>ersonullT my enn- 
I'vptlon of the course of training that 
should he followed at home, making 
an es^ieclal point of rigid discipline, 
rifle prucllce and the iiistrucilon <>f 
Junior ofllcers In oju-n w arfan'.

A number of the oitu 1 sont over 
were eltlier phy sIcuBy unlit or bud 
reachi'd the ago when itevv idea* fall

v e  approachad, and with the lights 
from onr antoDobllee dose behind 
illum inating the treee that bordered 
the highway and the faces that fieered 
through the abadows to catch a 
glimpse of the m arshal the scene sug- 
gested some legendary [miniing.

F in a lly  we halted ami the tnmps. 
Including the French One Hundred 
and Flfty-flret h ifantry, which liad 
made a rem arkable record at Verdun, 
marched past u a  As the regiments 
came out of the darkrieys into the 
spotlight of our autos they made a 
picture never to he for'-'oMcr;

Denies Fa lse  Cable Rumor.
Returning to F a rls  iic io t.ir  19, I 

learned that a dispalch from Berlin  
to the New York T 'm c repn -s-nted 
me ns hu\ing said tli it b ' i.cn n an  
lines were ImpieL'iiable. TIu' rc|»ort 
might have been Idle gc ip. Piit it 
was more probably clrcijliiicd  to cre
ate the iniitression th. f our arm ies 
were starting on a forlorn hope T h is  
re[ii»rt was so fur from the truth mat ^ 
I cabled tlie s«'iTi'tiiry of \v:.r that | 
it was ulisolutely f a i r  nnl  .\>tliout| 
any foundation whoi. >cr.

Ill every referer ■ F» our future 
operations 1 had strongly nialniuined  
that it was not only [M>ssible to break 
the Germ an lines but that It would 
be done. The very system of tra in 
ing that we were persistently follow
ing w as based on the determination to 
force the Germ ans out of titeir 
trenches and heat them in the o[>,>ii 
Ob  no other theory could they have 
been defeated.

Yet without question there were not 
a few among our a llies and probably 
some in onr own arm y who thought 
tha task loipoBsIble. su|>pnrtlng their

view by rifing the fa ilures of the 
previous three years, especially that 
of the s|iring of 1917. It was none 
tho less a surprise, however, when a 
reiKirt came directly to me that such 
view s had actually  lieen expressed  
in the presence of civ ilian  visitors by 
ofllcers of rank In our army

In the next in -ta lln irn t (leneral 
I ’er-h ing  tells of rebuking officer-  
for defeati-l talk .
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U R K ir.S  HO.’̂ IM TAL 
X-Ray Ijibraiory and 

SjHfctal I'ingnI 'i !

DR. R. L. GRiviG.
, .1 ,^urirc‘ . T. P R>- *

D ff .r  I ’h ■'

B MRD. I I \ V
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'o niiikc mil' Il of nil i' ‘i"̂ c ■ u. nii-!
conM-.p;.'!, ly 1 rc nmi'-ndcd t d 
those of both cl ■ - l>e U fi hollie
for other duty or f • t>c r li cd.

C H A P T E R  XVI I
Ml" h.d .|o .i,. , no u 111 In
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Lasting
Stones

It you are planninK tu 
place a mounment. head- 
Mtono. marker or plaque thb 
.^printf. nov% is the time to 
make selection and place 
.\our tirder for special cut- 
tinjfs.

We ha\e unlimited dr- 
sijfns. a choice selection of 
stones— and our service 
charge is mr»st rea.sonabie.

It is, o f course, needless 
for us to remind you that tu 
be a.ssured of permanent 
endurance, stones should be 
placed during the weeks 
just ahead-

Sam L, Dryden & Son
ABILENE, TEXAS

Bl,ANTON, BLANTON 
and BL.\N'ION

l a \v y p : k s

Suite 710 Alexander Building 
Abilene, Texas

Albany National Bank Bldg. 
Albany Texas 

Practice in All Courts

THOMAS L. BLANTON 
MATTHEWS BLANTON 
THOMAS L. BLANTON. JR-

rt,' -

Never Failing
To Please—

T h e re  1 .̂  a lw a y s  jfoiKl 
n ason w h in  any  bu dne.- 
ivn'.iiin; a- th • uM .-tond I 
vi'jirN.- If n ever  fa il >
;■ a.se.

'1 hat i."- \vh> T h e  l^iialttv 
'jifi is an old la tv lm ark  *f
*'! *' ! U  ' ih '  ..>fhl i-*'

an-l |u trord'/-'d It ne\
f a i  s t jT - ,

T ry  t; kiti'.r "  rr
' *t f r ' i m  i i ' . i e  I . I  ’

1 i'l . I )r .* 1 I i.

I pud it y ( at v

S A V F  S A P e ' T Y
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I
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General P trsh ing  Inspecting PoHua

G. A. HAMLETT f
Phone 29 |

W. S. HAMLEIT j
Res. Ph. 7.3 Office Ph. 29 j 

CITY HEALTH OFFICER |

H AM LETT & HAM I.ETT j
Physicians and Surgeons | 

Special Attention to D iseases of | 
Women and Children 

Offices 
Main Office 

Tclepkone Building 
(lower floor)

Holmes Drug Store 
Phone 11 

BAIRD. TEXAS

TELEPHONE
SUBSCRIBERS

Use your Telephone to save timê —x 
It win serve y in many way* , 
business, soci iHy or emergency.| 
Your Telephone is for yourself,J 
your family or your employeetj 

.only. Plrnpo r:"port to the Man-| 
Jagement any dissatisfaction. *

I ITI
9  mi. B. i. leywel* TcU h* < 

Flam s l i lw . l l .C
T. P. BEARDEN. 

MmnBgeT

C H A P T E R  X V I
Having lenrned that, desitlpe my 

reeoinineiidatlonH, little  or no nttenilon  
was bolus siven at home In the iin- 
[lorlajice of tenelilug our men the use 
of Ihe rltle. If si-eined iieee.ssary again 
to rm|>hiisi/i' my views, espeelitll.v 
nfter farther knowledge of Its iiegleci 
In allied armies.

The Infantry soldier, well trained In 
stealthy u|iproaeh and In the art of 
taking cover, niiikes a sm all target 
and. If on expi'rt rilleman. there Is 
nothing that can take bis place on the 
battlefield.

“ apei'lnltles of treneh w arfare at 
home,” 1 cabled NVushlngton. Septem
ber 24, 1917. "sbould not t>e allowed to 
Interfere with rlfie practice nor with 
Intensive preliminnr.v training in our 
schools of soldier, company and b.at- 
tallon.”

Am trtoans R sta in  Jurisd iction.
.My diar.v notes the following:

rhiunnont. W ednesday, So|»t. 20. 
1917,— The  French agree that we 
should retain ex iliis lve  JuriMlIc- 
tion over Anierirnn soldiers In 
Fr.ince.

('Idef uf ordnance at W ashing
ton delay) slorelioiise eonstnictlon  
hy reqm-8ling view s of I'roncli 
commis io rcr n ^nrilli.g onr iie-
Ct'R-iif lO"-.

Have oc'iln cabled relative to

that was entirely unsuitable lo r tins 
sort of work tliron,ih lack of experi
ence. Moreover, it was urgent that 
the combat tnMi[is should be sent In
land to receive their hnttle instrurtion . 
1'he French, allliough short them
selves, had loaned us a few  prisoners 
and also some vvimien ns laborers to 
help out, but neither c la ss  w as salls-  
fuctor.v, Fn ile r  the conditions there 
was danger Itiut mir ports would be
come ho|U'lessly congested, although 
lliree weeks later, iind a fter further 
urgent appeals, the W ar depiirtmeiit 
promised to send stevedores at once. 

L in s  Tra in in g  for F irs t  D ivision. 
My diar.v notes the follow ing'

Chaumont. Tlnirsda.v. Oci 4. 
1917.— Gen. do ('iistlennu ciilled  
Tuosday to discuss entry pf F irst  
division In the Hue.

W itnessed attack inaneiiver of 
tlie division .vesterday and con
ducted critique.

AinhNssiiilor Rhsrp cam e today 
with .Mr .lo'-i'ph Itelmich for a vis
it and had lunrii with us. Have  
cabled .ippeal for ottiivrs fitted for 
genenil stalT.
T lie  French, alw ays solicitous re

garding the [trogress of our tnilning, 
were iinxliiiis (hat onr im>M advanced  
Anierlcan unit tube Its [dace In a 
quiet sector, for llie  ex|a'ilence. The  
nia'n reason I y advanced for sug- 
gesilng frcni line training at this time, 
w illi wli . Il I fully agreed, was tinii it 
would give ne« eficoiirageini'nl lo  
ih i'lr nrint."* iiml Ihtoiigb them I" ttie 
oMinU. T'-i* l-Mr-'l division Itself was

Afu r i. I 'M ! Ill-’ CM H im ŵ Mi 
the tnar-Mi.i ami hi . ,i a oar . a *n  • 
we left 111,' IK \ i  III. iiii u* by i oi,.i c.»r 
for Treveray nci.om:<unii’(l l«v i;»'H 
eruls Itugiieui au and Alvord. ■̂olon(•l■' 
De ( ’bninbriiii and .McCo.v and I'ap 
tain Boyd.

The triK>|is of the division were 
drawn up in Hue re.uly to receive us 
and |>resoiil«‘d a rmieh belter a|ipear 
ance than at the rex ir’w by Fresident 
Poincare. The  men were (’-•pi'cliilly 
k€ien to be lns|>ei'ted by a niiir-lial of 
Fran ce  and their iirldo was clearly  
evident by their perfect lines as they 
swung by In the march past. The  
m arshal In turn was enthusiastic over 
their vigorous apiieurance and m ilitary  
bearing.

One Incident occurred that was not 
on the program. On the way to the 
field for the ceremony a well-groomed 
mule that happened to be running 
loose pricked up his ears, liHiked us 
over and decided to trot along with 
us. One of my stuff wagered that this 
wise anim al knew what was going on 
and would be pre«eiit to sim' the 
inarch i»ast. Sure enough, wlicn we 
reached our position this ^IIs.<iouri 
product had preceded us. Cautiously  
approaching, he displayed the greot- 

‘ est curiosity lo the guest of honor. 
As a ll efforts to drive him aw ay  
seemed futile, he hovered near as an 
Interested spectator of the proceed
ings, much to the amusement of the 
m arshal.

Review Other Units.
I gave a iBocheon at Neufebateau  

tor the m arobara party and my own 
and the eealor ofllcers of the F irst  
division. A fter that we saw the train
ing conducted by the F irs t  corps 
school and visited the Am erican and 
French b illets at tho village of 8t. 
Klin, w here the One Hundred and 
F irs t  reglm enL Twenty-sixth division, 
nnd the French  Sixty-ninth pn<«sed In 
review in excellent form. ,\s we re
turned toward Chaumont other .\nierl- 
n in  and French units wore druwn up 
hy the rondsble in h o n o r  of ibo mnr- 
-Iml.

It was n ilh e r liil*- xxbcn xxe -.laried 
and dnrkiiesa oxeriinik us while [luss- 
Ino on |on» Jbroni’h Ihe line* Th e

I' ^

; t n< XX .nu„ il •'

■■= i g"« it ifi otning 
I men i’\ I rvw here.

See this complete 
uroup of men’s 
needs now at 

The Hexall Store

MORE PLEASURE
I ? : '  COST

>-hc$ • Im :,

- . . . - w .  y J J D

No other form or transpor- 
Ution can offer the enjoy
ment of sce n ic  b e au ties  
obtained while gliding over 
smooth highways In a modern 
comfortable Oreyhound bus. 
And, too, it IS comfortino to 
know that you save doliarg 
on every trip.

A Pew Low Paret

Fort Worth - - - - $ 4.15
H ouston.................  11.75
El P a so ..................  13.50
San Antonio............ 11.75

Holmen DruR Company
Phone 11

SOUTHLAND
S R E Y ^ U N D

GEO HARROW
IKWKI.r q «  WATCHMAKER

T. & I*. Inspector

Fine.«»t work on 
Swis.s and American 

Watches

•All Work is Stricliy 
Guaranteed

CITY
PHARMACY

Two 8iore«
N'n.l. Phone 100 No.2. Phone OS

• I
Mrs. Stella Smith is now at | 

Grigrgs Drug Store N«v 2, and | 
invltaa her many friends to visit | 
her at her new location. |
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ROWDEN NEWS
Mrs. Klliott

M“. and M I>. y .libEw pent 
Sunday afteni-:"H : Mr and M?<
H»?rt'frt vJaic<*

Mr and Mr- H. K. Tab*»r and Nell 
\i.%ite*l •flatIV*- at ('lyde Sunday af-

: n<« ‘
- L' ' *d« i \va. biT frtim th*- 

' ,1 • •’ ’ U:mr .ift I farm

■ ; if |H ■ ’ Sali**"-
i f  M " t f i l  ami

,»nil N'.. ^  “ r anil
P' " . , :.t .Su..day n ‘ he

h F^.ll.p
1 SI; K> ft . d .i"u 

? -1 ; = in

M- M

t N a^

Mr •'d
i' t r,! Mr.

f*--n

■ml

iirht

■f

THt BAIRD STAR, BAlRlflBxAi, FRIDAY, SEPfRMBER i l ,  11191

Texas' principal mineral product is 
petroleum, but it also has 169 mines 
and quarries to contribute in a ma
terial way to its annual income from 
mineral produftion. These mines and 
quarries distribute 110,824,000 annual j 
ly for labor, matrials and power and 
add $4‘.*,758,00<t annually to the value 
of Te\a.« mineral proiluetion.

W ANT ADS
nicely furnished, modem conveniences 
access to bath, iraragre. See or phono 
Mrs. R. K. Nunnally, Phone 2t>0 
40-2tp

PALACE
CISiY), TKXAS

(LA S S
A M )

OF KXl'KKSSlON 
PHYSirAI. TRAIMNC

0|K*ns Sept. 14, in the studio on  ̂
>rr;.mmar school frrounds |

MRS. UOIIKIM VN M.hKK
?;..l’e

W.AN’TKIV Water well dr’MV '■>, 
J. tJ. Varner, Baird or M’ . B. Vainei,

! t'ottonwood. 38-4t

MOUSt FOR RENT; Four ro >ms, 
laive i l''-ets, bath, stable. ?nd
eow lot. Otis Bow ye: , ■’ ->t

()0! K;;T 1*1 -  K IN ( isro , . J u , 1 n,, . J . , 1  It 1 !• ti .•••ly furnishtHl, hot ami cold water,
Kqu.|>p.-<l \M h the Brsl uwllnit ,,,, W .i.-. ne.r .oh....l

Ntstem in West Texa*«. ' . ,

I ' 'i  liKN’T: Three r« in apartm.-nt

pi n :it?
builtiinir. Se«> or write Mr». Sophia 
Hill, Phone 2*.H5, Baird .*ty2t

Sun,-Mon,

FACK to FACF
with L IF K ^

Itô S WHO MISSKI) THKIK 
KKNDKZVOrs WITH l)K \TH

FOR RENT; 2 room apartment.

THFATRK

Fri, and Sat. Sept. Ihl'J

t u c y  • -

^ R r U B M E 0
Mr a r j Mi Truitt H >llintf !;ead
Atder. . Mr .-̂ and- r and n, 

Hai fi, .f Put;.*. , and everal ther 
Were j^undav ir-o* .t . . t -̂ (, W Mil- 
•r h >m-

Mr -od .Mr- H F I'hillips, av- 
■‘ompanied by their daujfhter. Prof, 
anti Mr- ('lauile .sike- >f Atulene, 
r-t ’ netl .Monday from Bryan where 
F,a- V «!te<i M«= F’hillip' ui'ter. -Mr 

and Mr Edm-ndt- and .Mr. .Sikes' 
hrotner Prof, and Mr« Herbert .̂ îkes 
M* ler- Edmonds anu Sike- are with 
V A: M. ( ’ollejre While there Mr
ami Mr-. Edmon,; vetted Sam Hour- 
ton • ■ Here an d the Id historic Sam 
H -^ t̂on hotf« at Huntsville. They 
a ll'’ vetted rrlativ. at Ft W'*rth on 
their retjr'i f">mi Mi -erv Phillipr 
and Edm"”d attendsd collere at Sam 
Houston in their boyhood day'-.

Mr. and Mr*. Robert Lee .SmedJey 
and .Misse* C'larabel and Joyce Tabor 
and Lilat .Smedley, apent .Sunday af
ternoon in the .A. B. Elliott home.

( aptain of hi« own -••ui— 
rnmmander uf >our heart

in

“ 7 / / f ;  LAST F L IG H r*

H W II )  MANNKRS
JOHN .MACK BROWN 

HKI.EN rHANDLKR 
KLUOTT NKJKNT

Fri. and Sat. Sept. I8-I9

M ILL R (n ;FIRES in

'.4 Connecticutt 
Yankee**

"Transatlantic”
with

EIi.MtiNl: LuVSE and LOLS M-iRAN
TI KS.-WKIL. SEI»T. l.'i-IS

WHAT t i l l ,  

S l I A M t

"Honeymoon Lane
with—

EDI HE DOW LIND
THl’RS.-KRl., SEI»T. 17-ls

"Gold Dust Gertie”
—with—

W INNIE LIGHTNER
SATURDAY, SEPTE.MBER19

TTie B«-i.aman and (iereiy Shows 
are brinrmr an entire African Villare 
to the State Fair of Texas, Oct. 10 
to 26. The villare is from the Uban- 

untr' and ; me f  the famou* 
villar* 'f A fn an Pirmie-

PO LO TICS
M \R1E DKEKKLF:R and

POLLY .MORAN
SEPTEMBER 20-21

fhe He Hm i Mad* T The 
MMwe* U ••• *4 m Hu siaad 
(■••a* la

TO THE PARENTS OF THE 
SCHOOL CHILDREN OF 

BAIRD AND SURROUNDING 
COMMUNITY

WILL ROOIRS
A ConiwMticut 

Y an kee
», MASK rWAM

MAUSIIH O SUlirVAN MTRNA tot
rsANK AistnsoN whuam tabnum

a d a w  sohm

He^inninK Monday morninK, September 
14th, between the hours of 8 to 9 A. M. and 
after 4 P. M.. examine any child’s eyes at
tending school, free of charjsre, advising 
you as to the condition of their eyes, and 
as to their needs, during the coming? 

-chool term.

Com ing in S ept. &  Oct.

DR. T H BENNINGER

“ FIVE AND TE N ” 
“ DAITH ITER OF THE

DRAGON” 
“ THE BAD G IRL”

“ YOUNG AS v o n  FEEL”  
“ WOMEN f»F \l,L NATIO.NS” 

“ TRANS A TLA N T IC ” 
“ M ERILY MARY A N N ” 

"S.MIUNG L IE U TE N A N T”
•THE B R A r ’ i

“ DADDY LONG LEGS”  I 
“(;OD’S COUNTRY AND

THE M AN” 
“THE S ro iL E R S ”

•‘SON OF t h e  PLA IN S ”
and olhers

PIANO CLASS

I will berin my piano class Sspt, 
I4th, at the home of Mrs. Harry 
Ebt it. across the street from the 
i lr ; 1 h use I have been taking a 

sj eciiil course in piano and methods 
t'f tcachlnr this summer at Texas 
'.'hvistiuii University. I wil] be rlad 
ti. talk with anyoe interested.

.. " i Mftfipwen, Phone 228 .’l8-4tp

APARTMENT FOR RENT:— Modim
conveniences, evarythinf furaUher, 
raruge. .See Mrs. J. H. Terrall 89-lt

MAGAZINE SUB.SCRIPTIONS 
I take subscriptions to all leading 

marasines, and will appreciate your 
orders.

Stella Roberts, Rowden, Tex.

S ept, n - / /  W.\NTK!>: wculd be glad to teat hi 
Fx|.rc“-.ii)n and Dancing to one stu-j 

: tlent in exchange for use of piano. 
j41-tf .Mrs. K"bert Walker

FOR SALK: My home in north Baird
nine nwims, bath, nicely located on j 
14 acre tract of land, uitable for u I 
sanitarium. Alst> my farm of lrt.6! 
acres of land. See Mrs. W. T. Whel- ' 
el , Baird Texas, IO-2tp

Take This WontarY*
•Ailh i. \K^ lO O PPK end » Mt M 1. 
I*i>IHM{D. From Mar\
Kin<ht.*i- novel “ L«a.t Ffv-tu-v

i k< '.oibH d.sriing from the Last; 
who -tarts out to plav with the af-1 
feet ions of an honest rowbov, onl v Itil 
lose her own heart in the end ^

Licensed Optometrinf and Watihmaker
I'rwler ’-uf'CTvisivm of Br<anl of Optometry

Vow .Showing on Frida> and Sal-1 
urday until further notice. t
Mi'tlnee every Ssturda’ at 2:00 P, M|

w .

ADMISSION PI Hi 
\1 l.ilk  ng

■A-

ki
■< v-f

80%

DEMAND VALUES 
—not Claims!

s

GUM-
DIPPED
CORDS
I * i r\ rtinl in
T )r*s (ou t '

lire - i- t.nin- %  
l)ip|M-<l. I III- ' 
jM il i ' i in i l i - x In i
|ina'«'-- |M'Mi li.il< - < I, ri a ••r«l ru.il- 
rvt-rv filxT Miili iKire li<|iiiil riibiM r 
t.tini-D lppiiii: Ilia ri ,i-a - tha- firxiiig iita 
III lilt' I'aarit- illllliliii/a-- lllla ril.ai fria'- 
liaili anal liaMl iiirra j-a-- ilia -•rt lljlh 
• at tha-lire ImmIi .ami ;;i«a - laHî .̂ r lira 
life. Onlv f irr-loor ( .iiiii.Diiaiaa il I ira-- 
give tlii- Fxira \ .ilna'.

T W O  E X T R A  C O R D  P L IE S  
U N D E R  T H E  T R E A D

Fhi* |talrnla al 4-aan-li iia'iioii of I Mil 
T'Vlra Loral Plia-* uiialt-r liar I rvjat iii 
Firewtaroe Tir«-» iiixura'- a "alraanger 
InmmI La-lweea I ra-aal aiiai < u>rtl HaMlv 

■̂Miai gfrater pratleeliaM against Pune- 
lucr*'Hod BluHouls; This new, im
proved -wtl’ -ronr' comlnirtioa anti- 
i|oaleia lh« olaLCashiuned ^a** woven 

'■ fahrir runsirorliatn uaaa-d liv other*.

A ll[OTOHIVTV mr^ flnd laK  
lh<* 0mr^rnt^mt Vmim^m in F ire *  
Hiane 4auai-Dlp|»efll T lrea.
E vrra in re  Fircotunr aiu l F ircotone 
IFralcrs beitan advertia iiig  the true 
farts  abou t t ire  q u a lity  and con
struction  and a c t u a l l y  d e m o n 
s t r a t i n g  th e  E x t r a  f 'a iu x B  in 
Eircatone G u m - D ip p e d  T lrea , 
d ia tr ib u to rs  o f  s p e c ia l - b r a n d  
m a i l - o r d e r  t i r e s  have grown 
ladder and bolder w i t h  m is le a d 
in g  c l a i ms  a nd  comivariaona in 
Ihe d e a p e r a t e  e ffo r t to  in terest 
rar>ov* nera.

\ I

Cur ow ners bought m ore  F ires ton e  T ire s  in  M ay , June and Ju ly , than in  any lik e  
(aeriod in  h istory. T h is  c learly  shows th a t ear owners are in te rex t^d  in  F irestone Extra 
\ allien and ore  n o t in t^ e B te d  in  com parisons baaed on  an  a lm ost obsolete  t ire  sixa—  
confuMing Ishoratorv analyses — m eaningless defin itions — im practica l rhallenges w ith  
un fa ir c la im s o f  tvventy-five per-cen t savings — and deceiving price com parisons.

^ h y  risir a f i re o f  unknown m anu factu re  when you can get th e  E xtra  Q u a lity , 
Extra  S tre n g th , and E x tra  Sx^mty o f  th e  B pocia l p a ten ted  c o n B tru e t lo n  fmaturoB  o f  
F irestone T ires— (*u m -D ip p in g , and Tvvo Extra Cord P lies  under tha  Tread?

Y ou  g e l these E xtra  Foiues— plus ou r Service  and the DOUBLE GUARAffTEE o f  
F irestone and ourselves—«C  n o  m o re  cost/

D rit '0 in  today.— W a  have seetioos OMt fcom  FlrsatoBc Tlsaa, sparia l-b rand  m a ll-  
order tires and others.— g ss th e  asislanee .— T a k e  n oth ing lo r  gran ted .— /udgs/or YamBoatf,

C O
Q V A U T T ,

P A B B

MAU Of CAR
fbwleee
OMR«W
u T R .

Mall
Hwleee
OMR*M
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fOwme
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r-re______
Cb—weie*___ 4.40-21 04-00 •4.90 00.00 04.00 •4.SS 00.00

4.50-20 f . * 0 S.60 10.00 4.70 4.78 0.00
ford--- 4..60-21 f - M 5.69 11.10 4.00 4.8S 0.40
f a»rd______ _ 1
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......... 5.00-20 9.10 7.10 11.00 0.10 6.10 11.00
1 ........
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M A Kt
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CAR

TIRf

vzt

rw*-
atam
OIS-
a«M
Tr»#
C*ih

B’h-Mq.
(Matea*.
A uburB 
Jatritaa

)6.SS.lflt7.g^$7

.50.
Carainar 
Ma-an'o 
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I'arrl, aa 
!i|ai h 'vr

lack
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d al

SaaS
M all

0>4*
lira

rir*-
Haaa

'<s
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S.SO.IO

C'.brxalaf. _vikani |6.oo-igxt.ae
rrank ‘n .
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U ^ a ll#
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Raa
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CAR
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TRUCK and BUS TSBBS
«zx

FlraHaaa
OMRaM *S »a d *l | OWtaM

a . ’ 7v m  OaaS M a ll. Tyga 
M. O. I ca«k E k a  OMar T lit • C«k Mm 

Ca*k
SObS 
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Msrwwef^ 
aaaaS* < 

J o s r s T iTkirka 
laakrs

Mere N-a-iikM
I t a ^ .  kwb** . 

MSPSrUaa
I'aArr TraaS .

tame WMah.
larkr, . . .

Same Price .

4.fa-ax
TIRC

Mere s»t«ki.
ponndo a a •

M #Pd  TWWkeoea
Inrhea . . .

Mere <«M-skM
Urpfk, larhaa

Mere n i r ,
TraaJ .

lease vutk.
la rk r , . . .

TfV* mSSSim
Tm

10.00 1700
.000 .60S
.001 .250

0 8
0.00

OOjM
5.20
RUk65

f IrottoM 
»0«tlMlTom
MU

ÂMmI*I BrtaC 
Mill Order

Tk*

19*00 16.10
.000 .561
.000 .234

0 5
4.70
04.00

4.78
04.85

*A  “•peeM  ■rssal'* Mrsiam
by a manwCarturar Saa Slatflhwl 
aaMh aa m ail airdrr barnaa, aHl «ww*. 
panira aiiH olham, atnAar a aama that 
daw— not lalanllfy tb «  lira  manufaa- 
turrr to tha puhlin, iMnally bacaama 
ha builala hia **baat anMilly** Uraa 
uBSar hla aw a naam. rlraatawa puta 
bla aaam  a a  CVP.RY tira ba aaaliaa

<Des*le
m anufartarM l by rin a S
naaw •‘ M RE ^TO N E  
Firaataar’a aiU lm ltad gaai 
aad caara. Tam awa daaaly

• Baary U r-
* b*a*a Um  
■e  aavHaa 
raalaa aeS
prataw t-d

tJmtrn 0o  th*’ I'o lee  o f  P’#rv».vr«#»*» K re rp  .ifomrfmp 
O r e r  .V. If . S a t f o n i r f d o  S w 't t ro rk

FirMtona Service Dealers and Service Stores 
Save You Money and Serve You Better

H l-W A Y  GARAGE
B.4IRD, TEXAS

“Over 1750 Produciag Wells 

in Callakan Oainty'*

Our Ml

VOLUME 44 BAH

 ̂ -• P .. . ^

!L m  t isn u a -
NIENI -IF 411 STUDENTS

The Ksird Public Schtaol opened 
.Monday morning and a large num
ber of the patrons of the school at
tended the opening exercises which 
were held in the High .Schoail Audit
orium which was filled to capacity.

The following program was render- 
.•d.

Kong, America by all, under the 
direction of Miss Anno Brown, leach 
er sad public music, with Miss Glenn 
McGowan at the piano.

Invocation by Rev. Joe R. Mayes.
Piano Solo by Miss Glenn McGovveii
Reading—Mrs Robert Walker.
Address— L. L. Blackburn.
Announcements—J. K. Boren
The High School enrollment for 

the first day was 16(1. There were 
46 enrolled in the Senior class. There 
were 366 pupils enrolled in the gram- 
mar school, s total of 411 pupils, 21 
•>f these coming fmm other districts 
as follows:
Eleventh Grade-

Doris Carlisle, Belle Plaine; Aven- 
elle Richardson. Belle Plaine; Harley 
I.ee Sikes, Denton; Burl Jones, Mid
way; Elsie Marie Hudson, Novice; 
Archola Trussell, Admiral; Otis 
('■oates. Admiral; Louise Smith, Eula; 
Otis Conley, Clyde; Raymond Ander. 
son. Midway.
Tenth Grads— !

Lillie Bell Onlee, Zion Hill; Elaine 
Pratt, Abilene; Grace Evans, Brecken | 
ridg»*; Gene Allen, Belton; Ruth Rob- 1 
erta, Rowden.
Ninth Grade-

Jaunita Duncan, lone; Howard 
Martin. Lub»>ock; Hubert Green. Belle 
Plaine
F.ighth Grade

B L. Vines. Ion*-.
3xth Graale-

Hilly Mat . it. Belle Plaine.
The following are the teachers for 

the term:
High School

J. K. Boren, B. A.. .Simmaan̂ ; M. 
A., Colo. .Stale University; Superin
tendent.

Claude Daniel. B. A.. Simmons; 
Athletics a v;' “ nglish.

W. M. Jameson. B. A.. Simmons; 
History.

L. B. Bailey, B. S., Simmons; M. S.. 
Texas A. A M. College; Science.

Mrs. J. F. Boren. B. A.. Simmons; 
M. A., Colo. State University; .Math
ematics.

Miss Maurine Ivisorb B. A., Baylor 
University; Latin and Spanish.

Miss Kate Presley, B. A.. Texas 
Techological College; English.

Miss Thelma Suber, B. A., Sim. 
mons; (Commercial work.

Miss Virginia Rice, B. S., College of 
Industrial Arts; Home Economics.

M rs. Jo h n  Cook R etain  
ed Ah President of 
Baptist W. M, U,

Mrs. John Cook of Putnam wa« re
tained as president of the Callahan 
County Association, seventeenth dist. 
Baptist Woman's .Missionary Union, 
as a result uf the annual election of 
officers held at a meeting last Fri
day in Clyale, with 89 women in at
tendance.

Other officers named to serve with 
•Mrs. Cook were Mrs. Mattie Shiplett 
of Clyde, recording secretary; Mrs. 
J. Green, Putnam, recording sec
retary; and Mrs. V. W. Tatum, Clyde 
 ̂iiung People’s counselor.

.Mrs. Cook iljliectetl, the maM̂ tiiig 
opened with a devotional by Mrs. Ta
tum, and a brief program by Sun- 
lieams of the Clyde church, for which 
.Mrs. Homer Shanks was leader. Mrs. 
S.ani Jobe of Putnam gave a report 
frani the stewardship committee, and 
Mrs. Hollis read a letter from a mis
sionary to ( ’hina telling of the work 
there of a native boy, who is being 
ealucateai by the Clyde church.

Reports fn>m presidents of societies 
of the association featured the after- 
ntK»n meeting. They were given by 
.Mrs. Hcllis, Clyde; Mrs. ,S. M. Eu- 
himks. Putnam; .Mrs. Royca- Gilliland. 
Build; Mr-. Davis, Potosi; Mrs. J. E. 
Hinkle, Cros; Plains; .Mrs. Re-|M*ss, 
• '(•ttonvviM Ki.

O-her work w u out lineal by Mrs. 
Green, tunespauiding ^a*cretary; Mi- 
J. H Biicklt y. Aoilene, tiistria t young 

leatUr; Mrs. George L. Pax- 
t n. Vhilene. distrie' be levadenee 
hiairnian; -Mr-,. K. A. Bible. Stani'ord 

t; -irift missitin .study director.
Ill cliasing the prtigram, Mrs. Koh- 

ei t J. Jones, Abilene, district foi res- 
P'lii.iiitg secretary, taykanl on the 
‘ Every .Member Tithing ('anvaHS.**

Women -tf the ('lyde church served 
c luncheon at 12 o’clock.

Those from Baird attending were: 
•Me James H F. Foy, W. D. Boydstun 
Sarah Barclay, Royce Gilliland ami 
Rev. Joe R. Mayes.

Too M any T ram ps

(irammar School
H. W. Smith, B. A., Abilene Christ

ian College; Principle.
B. C. Chrisman, Arithmetic and i 

Spalling. I
Misa Anno Brown, B. A., Universi

ty of Texas; Art and Public School 
Muaic.

Miss Mildred DeSpain. R. A.. Abi. 
lena Christian College; English and 
Reading.

Primary Department
Miss Samaria Faye Grimes, B. A., 

.VIcMurray (College; Fourth Grade.
Miss Glennie Boyd, B. A., .Simmons 

University; Third Grade.
Mrt. Bcasie Short, Second Grade.
Mrs. A. L. Johnson, First Grade.
Miss Ethelyn Clark, Overflow.

SupL Boren is beginning his ‘22nd 
year with the Baird public school, 
18 years as superintendent. Mr Boren 
has worked hard all these years for 
the upbuilding of our school and Is 
juatly proud of the success the school 
haa Rttained.

The Baird public schools are be- 
ginning the 1931-32 term under very 
favorable conditions, notwithstanding 
the financial depression we are go
ing through and we trust that all will 
lend a hearty co-operation and help 
in every way possible to make the 
.school a success.

Mr. Blackburn in his address said 
many things that were good and 
strictly to the point in reference t'l 
our school. The mnnagement of our 
public schools is no light task, the 
men who serve on the board o f trust
ees devote many hours to this work 
and with the school faculty, should 
have the hearty co-operation and sup- 
n< rt of the patnins of the •fhoul ami 
it. entire fiti'/.eiiship keep out 
school up to the high standard it has

It looks as if the people of Baird 
will have to appeal to the Texa.s A 
Pacific Railway Co., to take the large 
number of tramps who cone 
in here on every frieght train, or 
through the city instead uf tumini 
them loose here to beg and steal. 
There are a number of cumplainta of 
housebreaking, the last being a few 
days ago when some one entered the 
ome of .Mrs. J. B. Cutbirth’s and stoic 
a sum of money and clothing. Some 
one also recently entered the hornet 
of Buck White and B. H. Bennett 
taking clothing and etc.

The editors family who live on th* 
highway leading east, feed from on* 
to six tramps a day and others in the 
city are doing the same.

S tokes  —  C arlisle  
W edding

.Mr. .Morgan Stokes and .Miss Maj 
Carlisle were married Saturday even, 
ing, Sept. 12, 1931 at 8 o'clock at th* 
home of Rev. and Mrs. Royce Gillil. 
and. Rev. Gilliland performing th* 
ceremony. The young people were ac- 
companitKl by Misses Doris Carlisle 
Nonnie Bell Dickey and C. W. Price 

The newly weds are already set. 
tied at housekeeping in the I.armei 
Henry residence.

Mr. and Mrs. .Stokes have live* 
most all their lives in and near Bairc 
and have a host of warm friends wh< 
wish them every happiness in life.

BIRTHS

n to .Mr. and Mrs. Pat Davii 
.Vustin on Montiuy, Sept. 14, 1931, 1 
a-lght pound boy- his name will hi 
I’at Davis. Jr.

attained which is among the highest 
in the state and also in the Southerr 
Association of schools. Mr. Black 
I uin truly said our public school i| 
ur greatest a.'.-'* t and no town evel 

rises above its educational advantage!


